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THE EGYPTIAN 
Volume 42 8 PAGES 
At Commencement 
Largest SIU Class 
Hears U.N. Diplomat 
Parents and f fi ends of the 
987 SIU graduates pushed and 
shoved their way in lo Shr yock 
Auditorium and various ct'nl(' l· 
On campus June 14 to S{'f' lind 
hea r the commencement exer· 
cises when rain hahed plans for 
the sc:heduled McA ndrew Stadi· 
urn ce remonies . 
After a full day of rain in 
most of southern Ill inoi s. (.>Iens 
we re changed and the silt' of 
the commenceme nt was m -<:, t" · 
!:,Ci ril y moved to dri t'f p:rouncl . 
As a result , man y part'n ts. 
wives. s weethea rts. fri ends a nd 
casual obse rvers were turned 
away . Some wf're forlunate 
eno ugh to find empt y seats in 
one of the bui ldin~s ""jth speak. 
e rs. Man y, howeve r. We f f' fore· 
ed to retreat to ca rs and rf's· 
lauranlS as Carbondale was hit 
with the hea"if"St downpour of 
the da y. 
Dean Dey Outlines 
Summer Session 
Dear Students : 
The summer sess ion has been 
planned to meet the net"ds o f 
a number of different groups of 
students. 
A tOlal of 52 workshops, 
shan COUts~ and conferences 
have been scheduled for Ihost' 
students unabl e to spend th e 
fu ll e ij!:ht wceks on campus. 
Gradua te courst's ha,'c h(>e-n 
planned in sequt'nce owr a 
period of st'wral summt'rs so 
Ihat students who rio nol al· 
tend the reg ul ar year will still 
find Ihe necessa r y ' courses for 
their degrf"t' prO~Tams . A la rp:C' r 
num hf"r of (r("s hman !f'wl 
courses have bf'en sc ht'duled 
for the (:onstantJ y inneas illp: 
freshman enrollmcnt. Cour~ 
for st udents from Tt'l! ular yC'a r 
att endance ha\'(" hpf'n aflr!,·d 10 
Ihe summer session currif'ulu m 
as mo rt' and mo r(' stu df"n lS at · 
tend sc hool all year. 
Three institutes are be! n ,!! of-
fe red for high school tf'ache rs. 
The Na ti onal Science Founda· 
tion is once again supporting 
institutes in biology and mathe' 
matics. E UClds \ provided hy the 
National Defense Education Act 
are finan cing a foreign lang. 
uage institu e in German. 
Seve ral programs have heen 
planned for high school stu -
dents who ha,'e not ye t ,!!radu. 
ated . The National Science 
Foundation supported program 
for outstanding students in \·ar· 
ious fi elds of science is draw. 
ing students from man y sta tt'S. 
The summer high school work· 
shop program . in the fi elds ~ f 
journalism. rad io and .tele\·!, 
sion. speech, and drama IS also 
attracting students from a 
large geographical area. 
A number of other spec ial 
featu res have been planned for 
the summer. The Office of Stu-
dent Affairs has planned a 
great number of social activi · 
ties for si ngle students as well 
as for family groups. Last sum· 
mer the new beach at the Lake· 
on.the-Campus was greatly ap-
preciated and enjoyed. The new 
Student Center. to be avail· 
able Jul y 5, will be another rna· 
jar add ition to our fac ilities .fo.r 
social and recreational activI-
ties. 
The Summer Session Office 
always welcomes suggestions 
Dr. Ralph Bunche. United 
Natio ns under-secretar y, was 
the commencement speaker and 
spoke on " The I ndi\'idual and 
Tht' Quest for Pf'acf' ." Hf' was 
also a .... 'a rded an honorary Dot:· 
to r of Laws df'/! rf'f' from S IU. 
The Co tlej!:t' of Educat ion ..... on 
the honors for the mos t 1961 
gradua lt"S with 275 r{'('e iving 
tht'ir diplomas in Iha t school. 
Other srhools with largf' num· 
be rs of /!radu ates we re thl' Col· 
le!!e of Libe ral Arts and Sc i-
enct's with 17:~ and Ih t' Gradu-
ate School .... ' ith 160. 
r hf"rt, ""{'ft' II tota l 01 26H 
B.S. in Educa tion df'g re" s {'o n· 
f"rrl'd alld an addi tion .. 1 192 
B.A.'s. One hund r{'d and fifty 
e i ~ht of th e rt"'Co rd 987 grad. 
ualt'S rf'cf' i\'ed ad \'a ncf'd de· 
g rel'S: of thi !" h/!urf' . there "" f' re 
only t\\'O Ph.D.'s awarded . 
Dorothy Annt Lin ,:! le was tilt' 
onlr ~ rad ualp to rf'n--'i , 'p h i,:! h-
h I honor:" al th ... ('ommt'Iw,' mt'nt 
l·t' rt' moni(·". ~'I i s..~ Lin,,!lt· ... ·as an 
e!emc· ntary . f'd u('alion majo r 
from Car llOndal t>. 
Dean Raymond Dey 
for impro \' i n ~ Ihf' !'umnwr pro-
f!ram . Perh aps mort' co ursl:!' 
Ilt't·d to hI" s(' hf"dul t'd in til(' af· 
t.-r nOOIl !'O that gradua,p !'h!-
nf'nl ;< ... ·on ·t li nd so many rOI1 -
fli cts wht'n plannin,!! th ei r pro-
/! ram. more un d{' r~ radu atf'5 
who wish 10 ",'ork will ba w 
mo rn ing hours free from rl a$.<;-
{'S, and our ft'w a ir-rondi ti onf'd 
roo ms can hI" be tt er util il. t·d. 
Pe r haps additio nal soc ial ac· 
t i\'i t it'S for cnlai n J.! roups ma y 
hl' nf"t'ded . All SU)?,2'l'st ions .... i11 
lit" welcome. 
It is my sincf' re ... ·ish that all 
summt' r S('5sion stu denL<; fwd 
tht"i r academic pro~ra m s stirn· 
ulatin.e a nd tha t tht"ir social 
liff' wi ll pro\'idt' the necessa ry 
relaxation to make Ihe summe r 
session a trul y enjoyahle ex-
perience. 
Ot'an Ray mond H . Dey 




John E. Grinnell , vice presi· 
dent for operations, has an· 
nounced that all administrative 
and departmental offices of the 
Uni versity will be open from 
7 :30 a.m. unti l 4:30 p.m. Mon-
day through Friday. Saturday 
hours will remain as 8:30 a.ro. 
until 12 noon . 
The special summer hours 
will be in effect until Sept. 12, 
1961. 
GUARDIAN Of THE SlUDfNTS' liGHT TO ·KNOW 
Dr. Halph Run ehe ",'as prest" nlt,d with a ('opy of tht· ]961 
Ol 'f'lisk hv Prt>sidt'nl I),·"'t(' \\' . '\lorri5 IwfoT(' ,'omm r- J1( 'l' mt'nt 
t'xt're ises june H . TI1I' p~" st' nlat ion ... as made in Dr. Mo rr i,, 's 
Offil'C' a sho rl timt' Iod ore thl;' pai r left for the ~raduat ion ('t'n" 
Wednesday 
EXT. 266 Number 59 
CommiHee Report 
Disclosed Yesterday 
A report criti cizing SI l spendin~ was schf>d uied to he re, 
leased shortly before E~~'ptian press time yeste rday, subcom-
mittee membe rs disclosed Tuesday . 
• :/t.,. subcommittee memh~r cr i- !'conside red br the House of 
tlclzed Southe rn as bemg a _ . . 
" loose operation, financially I Rep rf'Sertlatl\es. 
speakinJ:!: ." Anoth t" r c har~ed Too Fast 
that sir has bf"("ome lao com- Scariano also st ated that 
pet iti \'e ""ith th e Cn ive rsity of Soulhern is tryin ,!! to gro"" too 
Illi nois. rapidl y. and that il is ("areless 
Not 'Worried with spendi ng rather than 
John E. Gr innell. vicc p res i- "crooked." 
dent in charge of ope rations. T hree inve'St i,!!ations were 
was queried Wf'dn esda y and held hut furthe r hearin,es we re 
appeared to he skepti ca l about ~::1~n~~or7:~~.d bt"Ca use of a 
newspaper art icles conct"rning 
the repo rt. Grinnell stated that 
since the stori es mt'ntioned onlr 
th e crit ic isms in the repo rt. the)' 
were misl ead i n ~. as to .... ·hat the 
J!eneral content of ,h{' repo rl 
wou ld he . 
When questioned as 10 "" ha t 
President Extends 
Welcome To SIU 
he felt wou ld be- th c best steps Dear Students : 
for the Universi l\' to take as 
deff'nse a,!!ainsl I h~ articlt's pulo, 
Iished in tht' Chica.eo Da ilv 
~l''''·s. Grinnell rt'plied Iha't 
Sout hern should "iu ~t rOll tinue 
I,t'coming a hf' ltf' r unin-rsity. 
P{'ople art' al", ays a l illl£' <;us-
picious when the st a tus q uo 
t' hall~t·s.' · 
Hep. Anthony Sca r ia no, D-
Chira~o. sa id thaI th e rt'port 
... ·ould h(' c r itical hut that il 
... ·ou ld not rrt'o mm t>nd a cut in 
tilt' Sil ' hud~{" t bill no "" }wing 
I am happy to welcome you 
to Southern Illinois ln iversit,, 's 
Summ er Session. In rec~nt 
years. thc ··fourth quarter" has 
ht'romf' mo re and more an in · 
tellral part of the school \'ea r 
as in('fcasi n :z: numbers of high 
sc hool !,!raduatts elect to be!!i n 
colJe!,!e r aree rs \\-i tn out delay . 
and mam' more of "ou choose 
to pursue' those caree rs ""i thout 
intt" rruption. The time is pe r· 
haps close at hand whf'n Ihe 
"Summer Session" will bt"'Come. 
Gh t H d PI bell in fact, the sum me r te rm. a full OS 5 eo 5 oy I ~~~I ~~~:ee,~e P;;::inJ~, ~;fft~~ 
A "dirt y play" wi ll 0P"f1 thi' 
"ulllnwr IIw3tH' !"!"aso n a l S il 
\\ ·,·dn'·5da\·. 
" <:hMI~ :" a \or"",·!!ia n dra-
ma 1,\· Ht' nrik 'bH'n, ... a~ r .. -
f'·Tr,·,f to <1 5 ··,hal dir1~ play" h~ 
man\' t'T il i l ' "~ \, h"n il op,· /lt·d in 
btv land , Th, · pla ~' ''' ri::!ill. '" ho 
... rolt' "(; ho~ t ,.:·· in I HR2. ","a,. 
\J ill' of Ih,' fi r,.1 to wril" aboul 
lift , a!O it rf'allr .... a!' . 
T Ill' ca!'t i,. mad, ' up of fi \ " 
pla n· r,.: f rom a ~umml'r ,'om· 
I'an\ of 11. Tilt' " omp3 n ~ \\3" 
;<,·If"c1t'd from appli .. a l ion ~ r .. -
nin·d from all O \ " r th,· l ·nil t·d 
~t3"-S. 
ApP"a rill):! in tilt' dra ma ... ill 
I", Salley P,·IIT\,. '\luskinf!um 
Collf' ~t' . Ohio: 'Harhara Paul. 
Hrrr y Collt·.I!t'. Ca . : Dar~- I Fail. 
dl il ,l. Eash'TIl ~ l i(' hi J!an l ' ni, 
\'t·rsit \· : Let' H i(·ks. Central 
~tat'· ·Co llf',!!t'. Ohio : and \ lark 
FABULOUS FOUNTAIN 
A spa rklin g fountain greets 
visi tors and students in front 
of the Uni versi ty Center. The 
twin gusher leaps high into 
the air and is dressed in 
Ma li nauskas. " in!,!'!' Co ll ege. academic year and in tune wilh 
Pa . toda y's stepped-up demand for 
Tht> p l a~' wi ll Iw J!r" ~' nlt' d higher education . 
J unf" 28 t h rou~h Ju ly 2 and is Wh ile the comprPSSed Sum· 
d iu,(' tt' d b,' Charl~ ZOf"(·kl,·r. mer Session may mean a pace 
3s!;0l' ia tf' I; rof {'s~or in t1watre. some ..... hat more \,i/Zorous on a 
Da r","in Pa\'nf" is in I' haq!f' of da y-to-day basis. than the rc~ · 
d,. !' i~n. CU ~la i nlimt· i ~ H p.m. ular school yea r. 1 am sure :hal 
The summt'r showbill r un,. 3 "~ tht' majo rit;· of you are hf're 
follo",'s : becauSf' such a schedule suits 
"~\Jmnwr,jmt· ." a n It ali a n your plans_ based on you r o \\' n 
farcf' hy l ' /?o B .. Hi. J u l ~' 5.9. capabilil ies an d !!oais. It is 
T h f h P ., good 10 ha\'e you on the ca mp' :~·~lt' ti~~I\' d~a m~ t· I,,, o" ~~'U~"~I :~ I us. 
().\ II J I I · I To th ose of \'ou allendino ,·i. u v 2·1 6 c 
··( :allrlida .... ' a B ri l i~ h com"d y special COUTSf'5. summ er ..... or k· 
I . I Sh J I 19 Z '{ shops. and espec iall y those !'p. ':~u~;mt\ 'of at~:. I I~t;'l J)~;l> an President Del yte W, Morris lected to IItlrnd one of the Sa-
Australian d rama or Ha\' La ... . __________ ti ona1 Science Foundat ion In · 
In . Jul\' 26. :{O. ' . sti tules he ing conducted at ~ i l1 ~ I,'· admis~ion!' an' SI pl'f Harper Switches Southern thi s summer, I ex lend 
pia\' . ~t'ason ('oupon books for Classrooms WrOth si ncerest ",·ishes for II pleasant 
a ll Ii\,· produt" ti on~ may hf' and inst ru ctive stay on our 
pur(' h a~ .. d for S2.50. BrO, t,Osh Professor campul s. I hopt' th ~lll ..... h ile y.ou 
changing colors by night. The 
fountain and patio are just 
two more aspects of the Cen· 
ter that bave been drawing 
oh's and ah's from passersby. 
The chairman of th f' ~t'0J!ra· 
ph y dt·partmenl. Prof. Robert 
Ha rper . .... ·ill trade r1assroom a:;:· 
si~nments wi th Prof. Da d d 
Law ren ce :\Tiddrit'. a gpoJ! ra· 
pher al \lanchest f'T l'niw rs il~ 
in En!! la nd . 
The f'xchan~t· ",'hi ch \\' ill be· 
gin Sepl. I and continue for JO 
months, was appro\'f'd by th t" 
boa rd of trusteps la st wf'ek 
Harper. who will be accompan· 
ied by hi s family. will tea ch 
courseS in I\orth Ameri can geo· 
graphy, his speciall ), . 
!\iddrit> wi ll teach courses in 
ph ysical geog ra phy and th e gf'-
ography of South Africa ' and 
the Caribbean a rea. At th t" 
same time, his wife, a specialist 
in Frt'nch language. wi ll be a 
vi siting professor in th t' fo reign 
lan l! uage department. 
Niddrie is a nati ve of Kim· 
berly, Cape Province in the Un· 
ion of South Africa. He recei\'-
ed his bachelor 's degree and ad· 
, 'anced degrees in geology and 
geography at Natal Unive rsit y, 
He has b~n at Mancheste r 
since 1951 and has written a 
num ber of a rticles for profes . 
sion journals on the geogra · 
rhy of Afri r a and the West ndi es. 
a rt" H:>Te you ..... ! acquaint 
yo urselves, as time permits_ 
..... ith t -ni\'ersi , y life and fa ti i-
il if'S as ""f'tl as the colorfu l rf" 
J!ion thi s L niwrsitr se r\'es. And 
plt'a st" fef'l free to ca li on me 
or an r depa rtmen t office for 
... ·hat e\'e r S(' r'\' icf' mi ght be oc-
cas ioned durin g your stay. 
\' ery sincerely yours, 
Delyte W . Morr is 
President 
Egyptian Issues 
Call For More 
Reporters 
The Ellyplia n is looking for 
would be reporte rs \\·ho will 
ha ve somt' spa re time this sum-
mer. 
If you lik<" to write and 
would like to report for the 
Egyptian . leave your name and 
a ddress al the ne" 'spape r office 
loca ted in th e JoumaliSJD Bar-
racks (T 48) or can tact the 
office by telephon ing extension 
266. For furthe r information 
conlact ei the r Ken l Zimmerma n 







Summtr s .... l!' : 
Editor K.o: nl Zimmennln 
City Edhor Mjd<~ Spuiu Khw S ... intSl. MI""'lef Bob llulChiw)n 
Pholocrlphn . . .. . o.l~ Kbul F;W:II Spon_ . Chulft C CLi ftOn 
S .... ineN Oftict Ron Zi~bold. Jim O'R"lt-y 
@!ltouse rt6 @UiLthun! 
606 South Dlinois Avenue 
miss pat 
/ -
Y;" U' LL STOP TRAFFI C ••• allover t own 1011 th 
these- attentlon-c:ollllDandlng c:o ttons ln 
regimental stripes. I-liss Pat c:ombines 
o l1ve and c: lnnamon 1n a dark su1t look 
.... ith a 511111 sk i rt, solid colo r sleeve-
less blouse ano a Jacket .... ith fake pockets. 
And t-:lss rat designs more of a good thing 
.... ith a double-breasted sleeveless top .... o r n 
ove r a T O 11 sleeve sh1 r t .... 1 th a plea ted 
skirt. Si~es 5-1 5, 6- 16 . 
"Why did l let him get me so upst't?" 
When your 'Worries take the _heel. 
you're a. potential killer! It's a fact. When 
worries get you down, you just can 't concentrate on driving. 
And ~t's when you can cause an accident! Last year, many 
of the nearly 37,000 who died in traffic accidents were killed 
by drivers whose minds were on their troubles, instead of on 
the road . So check yourself. Don't let anything distract you 
when you drive. You 'll live longer-and 80 will others. 
Pubu...Md in CIJI. effort to .aLII!! twa, in COOpoulion. 
• wilh th.e National. Safety Council and The Ad.t.Iertising Council. • 
The Egypti::'n 
THE EGYPTIAN. JUNE 23.1961 Carbondale, III 
Editor's Opinions 
Welcome To Summer Sessi~ 
Welcome to the summer session at S i t ! 
The summer staff of the Egyptian talces this oppo rtun it : 
welcome new students and facuhy members to the rap 
~rowing campus of Southern Ill inoi s L'n ivers it ), . At the s< 
time. we .... ould like to extend a welcome to students .... ho ~ 
been here in past years and returned for thi s shortened 
sion of the ungodly 7:30 a.m. classes and the bOL hu 
\<I'4"athf>r of southern Illinois. 
T o stu dents beginning the ir coUege car~r ... ·e offer one c 
Cui suggestion ( Lh is is not a se rmon )--doo'l delay what 
supposed l)' came he re to do : Learn! At the same lime. 
does not mean that , 'ou should o\'e rlook the multitude 
acti\' ities beinl! offered by lhe Acti \'i t ies Dt>"e!opment Cen 
A well· rounded collej:!:t' ed ucation as .... ell as a \<I·ell · roun 
personali ty is obtained by some .... ork and some ·'play ." 
Dnt" of the most prominent of these extra activiti es is 
performancf"S put on by the Sou thern Pla yers. The " Play' 
... ·m prest'nl h,'e plays by .... ell·kno .... n \<I'r iters in the air,col 
tioned playhouse this su mmer. The first production .... ill hf 
Wednesday and continue throuJii!h lul l' 2. rrt'f' mO\' ies ... ill 
pre-sentt'd each Wednesday ni,L!ht in McAndre \\' S'.adium. 
"Can't have basket weaving. boating and canoeing 
or croquet ??? Well , le t's lee . .. how about banjo 
picking 219, gin rumm y 400 ~n~r~~ation 340?" 
In addition there .... ill hf" rt"~lar pop concerts. tours 
sou thern Illinois and lectures to offer students a wdl·baJan 
dit't of activit),. T he campus lah area is open for I.tOat . 
swimmin~. fi~h in g and picn ics e"err da y. 
The ne .... l'ni\'t>rsit\' Center will open in the first wt'ek 
July . The Olympia Room which houses se\'en nr .... bi ll i 
tahl t"S and pin~ pong: tahlf"S . .... i11 1w open in addition to 
rafeteria and Sf'\'eral of the 10unJii!t" an'as and ballroom. Culture Corner 
Morning 
Far·off the bdl is tollin g. 
Anti cipating da ..... n: 
Soon appear the c reepin ~ 
shado\\'s. 
Soon the darklH."S..-;' ~one . 
Dt'\\' and ri sin~ mist enchant. 
. ~I )' stify tilt' drt'sm; 
In pure and perfect splendor 
\aturt' rt'i)?n,. suprt"nw. 
A,",akt- ~ Clistell 'nffth 
Tilt' stratospheri c tidf' 
Bays thai liJ?ht 
Thl' plant"' s mornin.E! si(k : 
A ri~t'~ Slu mb('r not 
As da\\'n un folds 10 da ) ; 
~'or nou,eht do morta ls 
:-;It,(,p their li\ t'5 a\\·a)' . 
Grt '(>1 tht' ris in~ orlt 
Of natun.' j; pure-st I!r,Ut·: 
:\ 11'(" Iht" star ... ·hoSt' Ii~h l n" 
At'rts 
!\a I Urt"~ 10\'1·1\' fac,·. 
H,· hold ""jlh a ... · ' ·~ 
Lt't your mind t'Aplort> Iht' 
5n' IW; 
En'" n·\("al. mind ('/1\'i",ioll" 
B,'aul\,'s ~)I'rf,·(·t drt'sm. 
\Iind \'our lift· 
A,. morning '~ glo,", 3 ,. ('1'011,.: 
:-il'arklinl! purt' t'\·t'll ls 
Fadt· to PUTt'st end,.. 
\Ian !hf> ,L!od of animal,. 
Ht'rt'nlh' ... ·a .. IJo rn. 
Compan'd to all t'lt'rnity. 
\ U'"' i~ hut tilt' morn . 
~ Ho ..... ard RI·II 
Don't Tear That 
Page-Have 
It Copied 
An atlt'mpt to serH' slu· 
denlS a nd faculty and also to 
kr-ep lib rary mater ials intac.: t. 
has resultt>d in the insta iJa . 
t ion of photocopying eq uip. 
mt"nt in Morris Lihrar), . 
T he Library \<I'ill reproduce 
a s ingh> co py of an article 
from a journal or hook wit h a 
maximum length of 20 pages . 
This se rvice is 8\'ailable at 
five cents per page and is 
l'o nducted on a " while you 
wait" basis Monday through 
Fr ida)' from 7:30 a.m. to 
9: :~O p.m. and on Saturday 
from 8 a.m. unti l 4:30 p.m . 
Poor rt'production of half· 
tone illustrations and distor-
tion along the " gu ller" are 
th{" onl y physical limitat ions 
to photocopying. Tightly 
bound journals cannot be reo 
The only Jewelry Shop 
in Carbondale specializ.. 
ing in watch, shaver re-
pair, diamond remount~ 





611 S. Dlinoi. 
C.rbondale, m. 
Ph. GL 7-8084 
product'd without disto rtion 
where the pages are joint'd 
tO j:!t.' th er . On lr , 'olumes that 
('an open up fairl y Aat on tht' 
b4"d of the IJhotocopy rna · 
rh int' \<I·iII permit a p:ood 
copy . 
Anot ht.·r photocopy ml'lhod 
is a\'ailable lor tip:ht hind· 
inllS. "ut at a cost of 10 c{" nl s 
a pa~e and on a df' la yed 
Sf'f\· ire basis. 
ellS \<I'ondt' rs if the cups 
in Ihe nf'\<I' L'ni\'t'rsil\' Ca fe· 
h-ria v, i ll han' lips tick' on Ihl' 
Tlmi'. too. 
Cu;;. st"7. ht>'s j!oinj? to ~ pl' l1 d 
all hi s timl' at tht· L'n iH'rsil ), 
C'ntn SO hr ('an /!t>t his mono 
t'\,'s \<I orth . 
C; us v, onnt"r" if hf' ran ar· 
ran!!,· an affair at the OR'IC'I' 
of Stud"llt Affair!'>. 
Ah t'r r('a dinJii! the Dail y 
\"\<I !' arl iclt·s. Gus's part'nLO; 
n 'a liH> ho ,", hl' has manaj:!t'd 
to ~ta\' in S<' hool. 
Thest' entt" rtainin g arli\'itif"S offer a ('hance to ~rt more 
of ('ol1e,2{' Ihan "mere" book learnin,2 \<I'hich is also \ alue 
in iLo; 0\<1'11 ri ~ ht. 
\\ 't' ur ~f' you to take ad\'alltal:!e of Ihe man y opportuni 
a\ailahlt' to you durin ,2 you r f'ij:!hl· .... t'ek star at ='ou thern . 
Pdrifi,·d -.- ood ha!; bet'n One oul of t"\'eT\' se,'("n 
found in 0111~ ' 16 of tilt' 50 phonf"5 is o .... ned 'Ly indf 
Slatt"S . de nt companies . 
PIZZA 
OUR SPECIALTY 
The {o llowing are made in our o wn kitchen 
T o prepare those f amous Italian dishes .. . 
• Pizza dough fresh daily 
• Pizza Sauce 
• Spagheui-Ravioli Meat and Tomato 
Sauce 
• Special Blended Pizza Cheese 
• Italian Sausage Low oq Fat 
• • Italian Beef 
YOU 'll LIKE IT! IT'S GOOD! GOOD OLD fASHION RECi 
SPAGH ETTI - SANDWICHES - RAVIOLI 
~:e~:~;;,y ITALIAN VILLAGE 6-~~ 
Over $3 .50 405 S. WASHINGTON With FS:~ 
Ca ll 7.6559 4. Blocks South of 1st NationaJ Size Piz 
Bank Tuesday 01 
OPEN 4-12 P.M. EXCEPT MOJlo'DAY 
TOM MOFIELD Men's Wear 
206 South Hlino il Avenue - Carbondale 
OF 
Lightweight Suits 
Yes, it's l\106e lds' annual SALE of Imart summer 
lui ts. 
Just in time for the HOT WEATHER ahead. We 
offer yo u nationally advertised lines of suits. Dac-
ron, Polyester, Wool, and a wide selection of 
Wal h and Wear. 







Check Our Sale Prices on Suits! 
529.95 Suit .... NOW 525.95 
S37.95 Suit ... NOW 53 1.95 
545.00 Suit ... NOW S37.95 
150.00 Suit ... NOW 539.95 
S60.00 Suit ... NOW 551.95 
575.00 Suit ...... . .. NOW S63.95 
~t in on thie eale ! Buy NOW! 
TOM MOFielD 
MEN'S WEAR 
206 S. Dlinoi. 
lIIinoi' 
Great Teacher Award 
Presented To Lentz 
Eli C. Lentz .... as na med the "Creat Teacher of 196 1" al th t" 
J une 10 Alumni Ba nquet in the new Cn ivnsit ~· Ce nlt' r . Geor gt' 
T. Wilkins, supe-ri n tend enl o f publi c instruction in Illino is. madt' 
the presentation whi<: h indudt·d a $1.000 award 10 tht' S I C 
emerilus professor. 
Th is is the seco nd p'ar tht' I sho rt lime latt'r. He .... as also 
awa rd has bef'n made. I ts pur· madt' .. hai rman of tht' 751h an · 
pose is to honor a mf'mbt"r of I ni " f'Csary ('o mm ill t·t' duri ng 
the Un i\'e rsil y fac ult y .... ho has ",'h i,·h ht' ro mplf' tf'd Ihl' book , 
most e ffectively ta uJ! hl h is Chos· I ··St,·nntr.Fi\'t' Yt'ar!" ill Hf't ro· 
en subject. Tht" 1960 rf'c ipit"nt sprct:' It L!> an an'ount o f the 
was P rofessor Dou~ las Lawson . dt'\t-Iopmt- nt of ~ I L' from a 
Taught 50 Y ea r s sla le no nna l roll f'J!;f>. 10 a 
Lentz has devoted O\'(' r 50 II'al'iwTS ('o llt,~ t, anti finally 10 
yea rs of h is life 10 t t'a ch i n ~ . He l ilh IHt'St' nl sta tu ~ uf l lli\t'r ~ il y. 
rose from a r ura l learht'f 10 a Lf'nlz's final rl'l i rt 'ml'nl t'amt' 
p roft'SSor at Soulhern . in 1952. La~ 1 Y"ar h,· .... a~ )Jrt·· 
Born in Crf"a[ Sp r in~s. III. st-Il h-O an :\Iumn i A,"h i .. n·m,·nl 
On Ma y 27. 188 1. his fi rsl job A"'llrti for hi:- I O fl~ yt'al~ of 
as a rural tt-al'ht'r pa id him St' f\ i(·t· 10 Ih(· llli\, · r~ily. 
1\'t'wly-t'lp('It'd ~1Ud,.n l Rod ~· 
Prt"Siden l Dir k Child,.J"!'. and 
Viet' Prt"Siden l John MustOt' 
wen' inaue-ur31f·d J unt- 5 b,' 
n~ offi !·t'r!" Hill \-1 orin an~ 
Punlnt'~ . 
Thf" inau~urallon f t'Tt-mOf1~ 
held t h i~ \'f'a r fOT III!' first lim.' 
was pt'rfo~mt-d in Aro" llf' Aud i 
lo r ium. ~hr in C8\" Ih.· ol'f'lI irH! 
spt'('(' h and Ch ildn~ ,1(Js,·!l .... ilh 
n brid talk. 
Thf' offi cf' r:- look Ih .. oalh of 
c ffi ('" 10 dt'ft-no ami uJ.>holo Iht' 
con!"t ilu l ion of Iht· SIUOt'111 1 
Council and pr·,ml!'t·rl 10 fai lh · 
fully t-Xt'{·u[ f' [hl-i r du! i .. ~ 
$320 a )' t'a r. AI var ious limt'S 
unt i l 19 14. he was supf' rin tend. 
en t of schools in CIe. i Sp , ings, TV Bu-.ld.-ng Th,' "It ~ n",'1 FIi.h, ha, 
Ca rte rvi lle and Marion. [,.. .. 11 ( · h o~t·n tht· art·a Iwadqu uT 
u-n lz joined tht" fa l' ull " a t II'T~ for a four.:-Ial .. r"l2ion aftn 
Southern Illi nois Stall- :\o~ma l Work Beg-.ns 1If' ·\ l ' lu ~h b"l11~ I h o~ .. n till' oul 
in 1914. He fi rst l a u ~ h t En~. ~1;lndll1j! 'Oij!hl ftlr 19(11 . 
lish. Ihf'n mathematics and fin · GREAT TEACHER Th,·:-- Il p UlUfJ. laq!,~[ :-U' h 
~~~'n h~~~ r)~~~:t.~~so~p~o:~t~~ Con:-lr u" l i,m IIt'J,!a n al Talll Eli C. [.A· nl z. ~ Il " nw ril u:- I'r()(t·:-:-or . i:- :-hO" ll I "'in~ I'nn · "r'Jul! in till' na lioll .... i[h ( ,0 
u roa th i:- " ' ·I·k ' !II S i l . ~ IlI'l' ~rijlulalt·d Ily :-Olal" :--ul" ' rinl"lld"nl of P U!,II' Ir l ... lruo [lUn fII "Il1 I' .. r ~ :Inn Ihi~ \, 'ar :.'1\"11 
19 :{S. but happil\' rt' turnt'd to T\' "lali (J 11 "hidl i~ !'~-h!.nul,. ,] j ; "ur~ " \\ ilk in:- till 111:- .... ·"'1'111111 a~ "111111'1 uf Ih ,· I . r, ·al T, ·a,.]1<'1 Ih ,· :-O~Il1IJ,.] t. \l ln" r-on a"ard ;9~inf! in 19.1S. · Ht· rt' liTt'd in 01 ~Iart operatioll!" t h i ~ fa ll. A" ard . T!II' Ilr' ·~·lIlall<>ll. " huh 11l,lud.·d a ,b.·,I. fflr S I.IIfIiI. "ill ~.·n, · rI~ h"arlqllarl"r~ fOI 
. " :--Il ha,. TI" " 'I\t.!l S(,(UIOO "a,. mad,· al II,.. a rllltl al -\ IUlIlIIi 11.1\ dillll.·r \\ II I.ir r~ i:- III<' Iht- a r" a F·2. ,·omp rl:-l·d of 
Told Annive rsar) Tale I .... on h of ~IUdlO "'luipnW'I[. " r!'!' TIIL!! l ,n'~ld "l lt Il f till' .... I l -\Iunlf ll \,.:-11 . ....ou [h,· rrl. \1 ,~~. , urr i 1l1\"r ' II' 
I' ·d LJ I ' TI I I ' I \' · 11· I) · h· f h.afl~a~ l,ll\,·r-II\. " Of 11 ~ a ... n il I t' r~t t· y'" "" .. orr is !'~ I' " I lam ... I)'OI~ .. f' ~,. ,'11 ' I 
Tf'ea ll.-·d h im 10 L~'rOlnt' actin.e ~tn""r fo r \\~ l l · l \ ( " 'Iwral k :-'tOl[I·. \\ whlla. \1,·mllhi . ..... [al .. 
d irec to r o f Alum n i St'T\' il't'S a ~ : lt ... tTi, · I,. ,un lrad ,',j h J,Ui ld l La e-on-Campus Survey Shows SIU Wa.:-hlturn. and \\ ·a~hifl.!!lOn 
- .------ __ Ih .. I ran~m i tllll " I" .... ' .r h,. 41,1.1. t fll"'r-II\ of :-O l Lllu ..... iI"""Tfi 
T he ChUICh of The Lal1"" ,.,f. ,. Open Everyday .11 I II," t" , .. f.""" II" , J ""ph \ 
Oay,Sa lO iS . as fou nd,d i" B ' I~ ' FI S ( ossrooms ';~Hlm"" 
1830. ""I I I ~I\I ~~;Jr', ;:.',lr;II"~~ I~:,·.r " .... ;i·· TI l<" " ;lInl'll:- la k,· ;H"a i ~ "1"'11 I Th,· \ II!!,·I FI,~ltt I~ 311 "f!!<ln· I Hoa r;l uf T nl:-II'I'" 10 Ih, · ·fo l. "\" I V oav for hnalin~. ~\, im· :\ r,·,,'11I ~Iud~ of tI ,,· :-pa',· 110111011. ()f \<o',nWII I" ~. ' r\ , · a~ 
MARLOW'S I lu .... ill !! "tllI1 l,alll"" : (Ial., ... LUll mill)!. fi~hi n J.!. pil 'l1i"i ll~ '1I11i Illilll:U[ItJll 31 :'\ltlllh" rli hit,. rt'. all .,dlun, I I" tilt' l, rfl(J 1,1 Air 
The atre, MurphY8bor o ~I ruclioll . .\l l'1rol'(lli:-; (;t'lwral "ilwr a'li\il i,·~ . ",,!,r,jlll~ I" lilt' I,·:d.·" Iha[ "u,h cof 11/2 da,.~ ..... ," 11'1.\ ' a ~uI 'I':'rl !!r,,"1' fltr [h.· 
NOW SHOWII\'G 
Con . Sat. & S un . 2 :30 
CUIlSITllt'lio ll . Du {)uuin. plum l .. ; 11 li\ Ili!·~ d.·\,.I"I'lTwlIl , ... ,,10'1 r""I11~ I~ u .. ,·,j :111 a\t·ra~t· of \ 11 ~'r' · t· l<c J I ( 
III ).!. 81.971: J"hll..on :-;hn" lh, · ~\llrn l lllll': ;1fI,1 h .. a[lIl!! t=) .}! ,Ia ... ~ 1',·rH.d, 11I'r """1. . 4 "u.Om,1I1 -aid [hal j{,,,h.·IJ. 
\1" 131 \\ ·o rk,.. Ea:-[ .\1"li lll ·. \j·fl · ,II,·.L~ ar.· 01"'11 \l u"da\ ·Frida\ \\ hil,. till' l1umlll'r of ,.]a ....... 1 ... rla. h "dl ~, .t\ .. 1I~ ar,'11 '"rn 
lilalirll!.S7.:;" ' ): Cra .... furd EI, ·, . frn/ll ~·' I' . flI . al11l "" ;""31I1 r./;1\ rllcom~ ha~ i"'n'a .. ,'c/ 1/\"r 19;'9. lI1il"d"I: 1':011 L ill"'rt " jll I" 
I,r i' . Ch '~I .. r . • ·I",·lri,it\. S il l ... w ,1 :"'-lIlldal frollll 1·7 1'·Ill . T"II I '·"·,u[i,,· "frwl'T: 1. .. 1- !'<llm n Admi88ion6, 25c & 7 .5(' 'Ilfl . ':JII'''''' all,1 I" ,· r"hl"'il! ~ ;II! ' ~~: 't." ;ll:~' :::::11 :;:~~"i:~''''~\:~(~~:: .I dm ini .. rrilll\.· ~"f\I1"~ "Ai!I'T : 
.... '..... .. ..... :::I~lil:~~;~ ' ;)ltl:' ,;:::'nl'~:;~ ~/,:I;~",';:,~ "a~~ ,.ib· ha:- IlInlJwd fr"m :U; .S :':::::L 1;~I:;:!I~";~lf:,','n"',.",t,:~',I, I ':"fi'~:~',f 
.. HUMANS OF ALL .~ I 0" d I" ;dl11o"'[ 29 311.1 r""nr~ aft· 
: AGES WILL HOWL WITH '. Iggings Fin 55 ",,, .. .I f,·" .. f ';" ",,,t- I"" h .. ,,, ,,_ ... 1 I" , ,,,,,,I "f 1".>,;<9 , ' u· 
d \ 11 I ... r"'!l~ "\, ., 1( , \' · .Ir~ ,.f d. · ltl~ ,.\,'f\ "",.1. . • ~~ . In ian Storage ,",. ,,,,I-< h" ,, · " -,,,', . f,-I", ,,' Th, · _II", ', .h".- 'Ii "",._ 
II. " II~ " I" h~h III Ih, · 1. :, 1." '"'" 
.. ~. /1 ' I Pits On SIU Sites 4 .11II1'tI~ t 1. 11,1 1" '" 11111'1 I,, · .11 I~\ 1:1' : ... 1l11,1.'::1~,.~:~' · 1; : ;~ \:;;\'\ , .~~ 
" H" lIlailb "f :l.1 Irid ia n ~["r - '1' : :1:1';1,::1: : '!~ .11;~ .. I~I .lll;~lr.ll~,':I~'~I':'li ~III"~ ~tlldi,·d 111 I, ·rm ... Ilf ",.,.1. . 
h I"·riu,j .u ... · I" ' r ,1.1~~r'"1111 I II l a~p )111:- 1.;1\,· 1 .... ·11 fuulld f. 1I .1i,1,· 1.\ r''''' ·I'\.III,'11 tbr"I)~h ,h. · 
'\ ~, \ 
: WALT Dt5NEY5 
• NEW ALL· CARTOON FEATURE 
l l ll\"r~il\ j! roulld:- U\,·, lilt' '\' 11\I[w~ Iln •. I"I'Olt 'll[ ("'111"1 19.1'1 .... ',lIlh, · rrl·~ IWTlt .. l · u~.· of 
Pit 11I1~ \\ ;I~ 11,·.1\ l1'~ [ "f ;111\ 111 ' 1 :'~ :1 ~'~~I ,~; :a ~~;:~;t~:~d !~:T \.~I~';:; 1" ' \ ~1 ; 11:.:I ~~, . ,'i ·'I,I,II ~;I11 '''III'[ ;;::~I I~',I,;:; 1Il"I~ ~1:I\o- " ·h,,,,I . 
. \u[!' ri, all an h""uJ,,!!\ ill [I", oi" I.. 1',H!IIII1!!"'1 ,III,j .I r, b. T Ill,"" h"1l11~tf\ J.1f" IlI'ad 
(1Il\"r~i[\ \lu:-I'ulIl f I 11 I IIII' IH ill 1:.d'ur:II"f\ u[tilla[l11n. 
Tlln'" :- l u" " I I I~. JallH- -\ i·I~L\II~:··t'.~J,::::~I';:::il~~.':II[,,':,llI'~~. [',:';~,;: ' 11i1" !,f [h"111 !!"lfl~ tQ.:l I ... rh"l~ 
.\ Intz and H" III'\ L :--auPf ' I, lUll' . h"l~. ·~ h,,, · ~. ""'IIII'I .11101 ~·,·:.'r::"I~' :~:~·h .tI~·1I t: l:ll,t"~li~I~ :' ),:~ 
~:;I:III1~~ ~ilJi:II~~hl~~ I ;.;:~~~.rl. ;/r.ll~ .~::~; ~:;::; ' :11:~II~I~\;~~I~ :I.~::. \;:i~:. ~'~I.: IIII 1,.ITtfll'·11I I:Jl""al"ri . ·~ aTl' ill 11:-" 
fI1 3jor d i:-"o\ !'rnl lIlt' 1III IIan 
!'tora~I' )l ib .... hil .· Ihl' ar"a al 
\\ 'al1 an,] Park ;--[r,·t·[,. "iJ~ 1 .. ·-
illj! rall·,1. 
.rI,J,. 1ft Ill!' L, l" :1/1':1 ~hdl th lll,lTt· Ih311 (ll p(·r ""nl 
"f IllI' [olal po~:-ilrl l ' lim .. I .V: 
,Ia~_ h,," r~ p"r "'Th I. Lal ,o r · 
Problems Of Ind·lo "',," -,,, ... ,' i,,, ".""" I" II i'rI ,T Ill from IQ;'9 II) 19(,0. I,ul 
T h!· \ "III [411.,· ,'\"r dr,'a' ,111 , 
rnal1l1 ,·fT,·, 11\" Ihl~ fall" Jlh an 
"L),·, 11\,· "f fa. dllallll:! "I",ra 
!1' ,Il,rl I'r"t'!·dlll'·~ 1" '[ \""'11 Ih • 
' ,.rJ"U,. !l1~hl.~ tllld lIalll'Il.:!1 
lW.Jd'luario'r~ . 
Page Three 
SIU Consultant Invitad 
To Fall UNESCO MHt 
Fra nk SehMrt . consultanl 
.... ith th,. S IU d..-pa rtmt"nt of 
ro mmuni ty dt·\e!opmt"nt. h8.5 rt' · 
(·t'i \ f"O an im 'ila t ion to St'nt' 
as II dd{'~alr to tht" L'":\' £S(C1 
mfflin~ 10 Lt' h,.l d in Boslon 
lhi!' fall . 
Tht· iln ilallfJfj I am t· from Ih .. 
national t·ommlSoo:.iOIl of Ihl" l . \. 
[ duratiollal ~: it' ntlfil' and ( ul 
IUral Or~anizalion and i:- for Ih .. 
f'il! hth an nua l f'onf"rf'llrf' of Ih .. 
erouJ.l . Thl' Ih ,·mt· for Ih .. m.·.·' 
ine j ... Afri t'a and Iht" l ·5. 
HUElSEN'S 
HO USE OF 
PHOTOGRAPHY 
\\ E WILL, 
Loan you a cam e ra 
R e pair ~-our camf' ra 
Sell you a came r a 
\X 'E Will., 
R e nt ~' ou a s lide or 
mO"'ie p r ojector 
R e nt yo u a Polaro id 
camera 
\\ '£ 'WILL d e \'e lo p ~' our 
film . 
WE WILL make you 
copie 8, en l a~ements. 
o r exe han,::: e s ize ( ""al-
le t) pic tures from 
~'our ne~at i\'es . 
W E \\ ' ILL IZ-ive ~' o u a 
20 0/, discount o n all 
photo fin ishinf!. 
WE 'WILL St" 11 "ou fres h 
Eastman Kodak film 
al 20 9',. di6<'ount. 
ABOI' E ALL 
W e ",·ill di 6<' u SS pif'turt>-
takinlZ with ~'OU f o r 
h o urs . W e 10 \'1' pho tojZ' 
ra ph~'-how abo ut you ? 
\\ e almost n eve r c lo se 
---fl rop in al an ~' timf'. 
\\ f" art" 10("al ('(1 al : 
808 \l ' . Frf'e man 
I & I ~ hlock s fro m 
(·a mpu ~ . Sf'c'o nd h o u sf' 
ofT F o r t"si St. 
CaU u s an ~'tim e at 
GL 7·7-l2-l 
One Huncl~i 
~ 3nc10ne ! 
;Dalmatians~ 
":l.=i I"dia n :-Ioral!" )III'" .... ' ·rl· 
fou nd :l y~'a r !' a)!o. and . ~o II1l1 r .. 
.... t' Tt' di~"()\,·n·d 2 .... ·t· t·l.. :- 8j!!'. ·· 
t·). plai lH'd D r. Fo"ll'f . 
])011('£\' found in tilt' Indian 
S lora~t' ViiS i ~ l,eliH',j 10 III' 
Jlt'a rl y :{OOO yt'ar!l old . dat ing 
!,ut·k 10 1000 n.c. Tht· pot tt'ry 
i!> ,·allt·d " t·a rl y "oodland" 
Ilf'fI"d ,u:-I' ""nl up 22 p" r c'pnl To Be Discussed ~:,':,I, , 1,,- ,i,,~ ju mped 2'; I"" I 
l h'~p i '" Ill''' rO!l!llrUClion. At Lecture Tues. Old ~ I aill l'ol1li nul'~ a~ l Ilt' ln i· f1tJ~1e .~;~ 
c.-'..t-u ~ MUs/c,,! 
_ .. _nm_r... 1ot. -_-,_ 
fro lll tilt' ~(, I H'raJ na mt' o f Iii ... 
Indi an Iriht'S who inhab ited th,· 
an'a of SQ utht' rn Ill inois in JUOO 
H.C. 
\('r:-il\'!'- ,.Ja~!>room ", ork hor:-t" 1 
" llr './']"I11:- !If I lId"llI'n,I "111 }':' I~;OI~:i:~1 !l~:~lt~~: l o~~;s~{r(:~~ : 
l'ld ia" "ill I .. · di.~' · ll ..... ,·d at a 
l'lll,Ji ," I,·du r,· Tu. ·~,L , \' al i :.~II ~:~~;a ~J I ~~'Ta :~~n~:t~f~~~:~~'I~II; 
!,~ I~~ .. \1~Tt~}~:~~i,~ II~i,I" I:~;I' t~I : !~:::.: II :-in~ ~ " '1t' ral r lassToo ms. 
:1 ",·II·knu"lI aUlhoril\ fin India I . T ht' :,urn·y "as dOll!' by R ino 
Il lid a nwml ... r ,, ( tI", l nL\ o'T:-II\ Blum·h l. admini!ll ratiu" as...,ist· 
Adde d Sp ecial Treat 
" HORSE WITH FLYING 
TAIL" 
TIll' " u rld'~ I Ji(· ~· (·I . · dl il ml,i. ,,( '\ l il'hl;!an f,wuh\. " ill h;· ani in the oAiet' of Iht' \i l' l" 
onship i!l 11,·ld I,y Hijk \ ' a " Ln\' J!U ":-I :- p, ·ak'·r . pn-:<idl'fli. 
~=========~o:'f ~B~e~I~~iu:.:m:' _____ --,1 T Ill' 1,·! ·tuTt· i~ 1111' fir,.t uf a - -- -- -- ~ 
r- ~lImml'r St'ril'!> o f Il,,:tu rt's and In Ihl' ~(·I1t· r a l ,·If'f' l ion in 
fill11~ ::opOl I"'JTt·('1 11\ Ih .. ( .om. Efll!land tht· (oIlSt'natiw party 
Welcome Summer Students milk'" nn A!"i8n :-'tudit-s. O[hl' r won for the lili rd st ra if!ht time. 
and 
Thanks to the 8tayo"e r 8 whose palronage has made 
it possible for u s 10 serve FRES H Q U ALJTY CAN DY 
denham's 
FINE CANDIES 
410 5, illinois 
(·\t'IlI!'-. indudi n J! Ihl' fdm ··I)ra· --------
.eon ~t't'd " and II'clurt-S hv nr . 
W altn ~l aU"r of tilt-' Libra rv of 
Con /! rt's,.. . .... ill III' afl n ou l~,·,·rl 
laIn. 
Ur. ( ra lw wa:- ho rn in Dt·lh i. 
India. and holds de~rees 
from Duk t' an ti )'alt' l niver· 
sitif>S. H ... has st'r\' f' d in various 
offi l'ia l capal' ili t"S fo r Il um erous 
co une- iis ano It'arm·d SOf.' ietit..'s 
and is st>C rt' lary (o r thf" Assn. 
fo r As ian S ludi f'S. Amon~ h is 
publica tio ns arf" " Aspects o f 
Economi r Dt'vt' lopmt'n l in 
My Neighbors 
'~- I ~ Q~ 
Soul h Asia " and " The Histo r\' ~s:euse me--I'm just look-
a~ 
to millions overseas 
Th ~ problem of where Ihe si mplesl fwd i.& coming from dominates 
the 1i,'c", of Ihousand! upon lhou !'>and ~ of people oversells. One pola[o, 
a loaf of bread. 8 bottle of milk- these basic: food s we lake for granted 
would bf': a rea l luxury to [hem. 
These ~ople O\'erseas are of all ages. ract's. colors.. ."nd with many 
needs. They lire \-1ctims of di~sl er-c:: h' il strife. di splacement. earth-
quake. pO\'erly-flood, famin'e, "'·aT. Tht' problem of food is but one . 
Clothing and she lt er are others. So il> th e lack of equipment to build 
li ves anew. 
How can you help these peop le? Gi,'c generous support to the oyer· 
seas aid program of your reljgiou~ fai th. These programs pro\'ide 
help in many ways- food. tools. clo[hing. bomes. jobs. farm ma-
chiner)', education and tech nical training. 
You name it and Ameri{'a's r~li gjous oveneas orga.iutions are 
ma.kin g it avai lable. In ' act . ou r coun try's church' lIponsored pn> 
grams provide more than 80 per cent of all voluntary American 
overseas relief. When your r(!li~lou.s faith makt's ils appeal thu yeaT 
_ •. Tcmem b(!f ~ you a;:;-being o.sktd to &ive ... and give &t!TUTOu.siy! 
PROTESTA:,\T- Onp GreGt H our of Sharing 
CAT HOLlC-Bi,l.ops Rei",! Fund 
J EWLSH- Uni ted j ewish A ppeal 
of India , I.~ Study a nd In. E for my h usband." !.... ___________________ ...J tt'rp retalion 1:;;;;;;";=;"";'__ ;;;" ___ ": , _____________________ .J 
Page Four 
Coed Shot On 
Way To Class 
10 Asian Studies 
Awards Granted 
Tf'n scholarships hav~ bet"n 
awarded to qualified partiei p-
An SIU coed was shot and anls in the current summer pro-
ser iously wonuded early Tues- gram in Asian Stud ies. accord-
day morning on her way to in(! to Professor Ping-chia KUD. 
cla'ss. · chairman of the Committee on 
Dora L. Bro ..... n. 24 year old I Asian ,SI.udies. . 
senior from Paducah, Ky .. was R t'C lplenls of tht· a ..... ards In ' 
struck in the left th igh by a hul. d ud~ stu d~nts 011 Ih l" ('smpus 
le t from a .22 caliber pistol and In -st''f\' lce tearhers. Two re--
fi red Ly a Carbondale resident cipienls a re from out of sta~f' : 
... ,ha was desc ri ht"d by hi s molh. Sand ra S8\"~(!e. San ~ose. Ca,hL 
er as men tall y ilJ and lorraine SmIth. Li tt le 
James Cu~ni~~ham ..... as ar- ~::k. ~;~b~~f' ~r;~~~~a~ii~i 
reslt"d at hiS ho me, near ~h t' Codl'ke Rohert MadSt'n. Roh-
scenl' o f the shootin g ..... hlc h ert Rau·sc-h . Harold Stadl'lIJsch-
look place- a t the cornt'r of N_ CharifOS S .... ·anson. \l·ill iam 
~~;~es and Grffn St rl"(-ts at I Tador and ' fa r \" J udilh Tipp~· 
I. a .m. - au- from SQu th frn Illinois. 
A ..... itness said she sa ... Cun' , 
ninp:ham leave his mOlher-s . Th: prOl!ram offl'r:- InSlru r· 
porch and fo li o ... ' \ l iss Aro ... · I} tlon In th e fit'ld ::. of anlh~opol. 
unti l hI"' ..... as ... ·it hi n t ..... o or o/-!y. art. p:ow·rnnwnl. hi s to ry 




A bea l.: h party al the Lake-
on.Campus. a fishing de r by and 
a tour o f old Sha ..... neeto ..... n 
a ..... ai t Ihe s ludt"nt look ing fo r 
somf" lhinJ!: 10 do tbi s .... 'eekend. 
If yo u're that sludf'nt. just con· 
suit your c.:a mpus calendar. lake 
you r pick and ha\'t' fun! 
Toda,' I lWa~h Pa rt'·. Lake,oll·Ca m· 
pus B~a(:h . j·HJ p.m. 
Tomor r o w Fishin~ Dt'rt.y. Lak(··on·Ca m· TA~. d A h 
pus. all da... . . I\'e . summe:- ~ s as 
Peddlf' . and PaddJ... Boat I).I~ smd t·s at I rf."Sl?e nt Mo r· 
lJofh. :{ p .m . rl!': coh hour \l; t'dnE'Sday . 
\tol-it'. ··On .An l :slann \\ ·itll Tt'lf' I,rt'ak from das.....~ ... a" 
You"· Furr Audit o rium. P, p ,m. ht'!d from 9::{O to 1)1 8:rn . 0 .11 
S unds" the la .... ·n of_ tht" I f(~ld"nt ~ 
.. ·ilalion to studen ts and fa(""ul· 
I .. · on ('smpus fo r tht' summ"r 
S1'SS ion. II ... a ~ !' u~~?1·'5-It'd Ihat 
fal'ul" mt'mbl'r~ condu, ·t in g 
da,,-"'f"!' durin~ Ihal tim" ,ei\ t" 
tfw !"-wd('nl'i a I.rea k and 
I,rin!! th('m O"'r for r(·ffl,,:,h · 
lI1t'nt~ . 
Carbonda le . I iii , 
SIU Chorus Ope 
To Everyone 
ThE' S ll- cho rus is Opel 
an\" sludent in tht" t nivt"1 
... il h a desire 10 sin(!". annoUI 
Robert Hinf"S. drr~:tor of 
si n~in~ ~roup . 
He f'xplaint'd lhal ma n\" 
d('nt~ ha\(- tht" rniS('olJ('; p 
Ihal tht" .. ho ru:: i!': opt'n on l 
musir ,majo rs. Thl' ~o utl 
{' horo,. .... ill pnfo rm in al 
ont" (""onc(' rl near tht- t" nc 
J ul~ . 
An yont· mtf-rf'Stt-d in !':In j 
1111:: "umm"r ~hould co r 
Hlnn; aflf'r 2:30 p.m al I 
\"f- r ~i l\" E X l en~jon 3() 1. H{'n 
~al~ ...: ill hf- htl d each \l t'd 
rla~ and Frida~· h t" .!!rnlll n~ 
cia~ fro m 1 : ](1·2: 25 p.m In 
g.·ld J 15 . ~tudt'n\.!': ma\ ale.. 
III on.- o f tht" pral ·III ·t" !,:,-s..~ 
I IU ~I,!:! n up . 
Ihret' feel of her He lhl"'n shot and philosophy fo r the full su m· 
hl'T. At the tim~ of his arrest I me r H"'S.<;ion. plus a ~:it-:o oj 
h(- J!ave no resson fo r th e shoot. le,·lu rf'!, and film:- on ASI3 , 
Tour· of Old :'ha .... ,H'I'lo ... n. homl'. Presldt' nt a nd \1r~ . 
Studt"nl l nion. I p.m . ' lo rris l'xle-ndt·d an open in- ____ P_ I_'O_' O 1_,~ _K_·at_h_, _' _rli_,_'II_ VARSITY 
Theatr~ Carbondale 
La" Times Today inJ!: and said that he d id nol - - --
Monds~· For Ag Grad~ A rm Chair Tra\l·lo.!!ut'. 
kno ..... Ihe gi rl. T wo Fac ult .. · '\l e mberl) 
Officia ls at the Je ff{'rson H e lp Plan iVA M et't 
Rro .... l11- o\unilo rium. H p.rn 
Tueeds\' Foreign Student Project Initiated PIIIITIIIfJ; 
~MOBSTER !~~rC~~n~nogs~!~1 ~~d S~~e~o ~~~ T .... ·o ml'ml)(-r~ of Ihl" ~Il 111 ' c t' i\"inJ!: I real~enl fo r mt-ntal ill . dU!' l rial t"dw'ation f a"uh~ ha'. ' nt:'SS and has been oul of th t" been ::.t·ll·(·kd 10 h"I" plal1 till' 
BridJ!;" :-'tea/!a ll H all. 2- ~ 
p.m. 
"Pop-' LOIll"nl. \·r ood , Patio. 
H: 15 p.m. 
hospital for a lmost t ..... o yl'a rs. : 1~~n2oi~ol~~':;'1~~?~'n~ ~o~::. i~~i:~: : 
-\~:-I~h-d 1.\ " VT3 111 frll m Ih. 
( .IIU I I' rI II I' .... "noOiIl Affair~. 
:--11 Ira~ i,llltato-,J a ulllqu,' I'ro j-
,., I fur f" r,-i!!n ~ ra dua l. · i'lu· 
d"lIt:- HI Ih,· fi ,·ld I)f aeri"ultun' 
They said Iha t he ha s visiled F emal e G rad S t ude nl Win s 
Ihe hospi lal on occasio n : t1w Dr . \\ 'ayn,' Hamp. a :">.~i~la n l Scholarehip T o No rwa .. · f", IllI' ,urr" lI t ~Ulllnwr ~!"hll(jl 
mOsl recent \ISll .... as J UI1(- 6 I prOft5.::.0 r. b Ihl '''' .... 1\ ,h, t," A r.:. lt "lun,ll' ha~- 1"' 11 ~'~~ I"" 
ac("ordlllp: 10 rl'lall\ f'S \ l(""f" p r~lrlt"nt III , har p:. of Ih, a",ar,j, d "Ill of {5 ~ , h'Jl ar~ hll )~ H" ;jll ~' "f th, ~ralll "" ,uth 
" h£> pohl.:t' found t ... o l'mp'" /-! uldallf'(' ,("rllOn of Ih, IliltInr~ I a \ alial,l r- In AnwTI' all "Illtl. Ill~ • rn ,~ .d.l , I" I,r,,' Irt, :Hl III 
r.:arl rrdl.!<"s III thl" .... eapon al I ndu~lfla l A s~nCla l lnll and " III f"r Ih, fanll .n 11111 Tl1alwnal furmall\' ~umm' r "f ~Iun\ f , r Ihou~h onh 0 01' sho l had be-cn I, l' rf""poll slblE' for I, ad,' r~hlp ill 'umm. r .;;:" hoo l (,f d" l 111\, r furo,I:!1I ~ I\JII. nl~ 
fir("d Thl'\ al"o found a knlre l lJlan Ih, J!:uHianl . prop:ranr~ fflr l ~lI\ of ()~In '\or .... a\ \l; lIlIlIr~ I ro,f, .. ~ fjr H, rman \1 H aa£! 
and small plslol .... h H:h !. hoot" th , 01 xl 1\ -\ ( 0 11\' III Ion ... , n ... 1. f t. n fro m mort lhal l .1' 111l)! d, .111 .. f lh, ... , hlml ,f 
1,lanks rn IllS pOS~lOn Dr f harlf"-o BlIlllt-n a .... ~ .. ' I IIH ~ applH anI" :~/',: ,~,II~,~' Ih. ~~~:~:trl h\II~:ot:~~ 
- --- ---- all- prorl'~or IlI\o.h ('I,.ltoi ~,rn B Prol.~lm(\ ' r l!radu :hai 11(11 ul1 h lan~uaj.!' LUI ~ppotntment!; Made I'roj.! ram c haIrman 'J f th, 'r.dl~ l al. ~lud"111 fr((m ( u lum l" a III I d ~ I II I I I ' 110 fill III" OJ.! ' prt~. II[~ l it H II III ~ At E d I II ~.,IIOII .... 1 !5l't'II 101'1f~ an ..... a~ IJllktcl )\ Ih, ... hool~ 11\1 f n h ~an S"1 e ~!Jta ~ ,r~ fnr thl" I'ha .. , of Ih, man A,hl~oT\ (ommlll.' ,' fllr :','.UI1;;:' lfl1 ~I u t"111" III I I ~ 
10 '!'~l'tn!d~;~t~:n~7° t~~~:~~,t;~ 11';\ lOIl\tnllon proprt lll I Ih, Iml,d "Ialt~ al It~ <wllual 1 "Ilk, ~Hnrl .tr l'r"l!ram" a l 
!' Ia ff "'e-rt" appro\t.d I,y til(' :-;1 L· n" " ' I:~' ~;~(j \o.~I:;lu~f '~: '~" I;: :;,! I ,I:r ~'i':;:::~1!1fl a~l~:: :h . Olaf ( oil, ·;,! ". "i/I, ' r lu,lil lll l" II' ... !r i, h ,H,. 
board of IrU,. If'(-5 Jun ~ ] 5. Ilk I\·A In :-'1. LI.lIl:- TIlt'II"\[ Till" :--< ·hlllar:<h il' pa~~ full :1~:'~:.'·r,I, I;::L~::;ll.~ ""~':::;I , .I:;: : ~ I~:,I.~: 
H. EUj:!t ' llt' D ~· I , \iJ! \o. a~ nam· l'o l1"-l1l i"l1 " ill I,, · ill P"lIr;,1 t"~I' tlf Ih.· ~ i \ · h,·t·k~ ~umnll"r "r,,;.!ram '! ,.al- ;, 1[11 Ifl" "fto'lI 
1'(1 fdm (lirt"("I() r fo r :--ou lht'fn'~ .\I :H' h I· {. 14112 I,rl,/!ram in ()~ I .~ . TIll' a"arci:-· "'Jnfu" lll:! "·rmm"I,,!!; • ..,. u,,·,j III 
:-Iatlon. \l;·:-=I I -T\ ·, ar.· I' rmid,·d IJr i maril~ h~ th.· lilt' lid,1 "f ;r:!TI ' uhll n - a- \0.1,11 
Th ... J, .... j~l, l'OI" ,I",'u" " I ~t. d,.!,:,h,I:1 \\"Ilt'( - ~jl"",:, I,: : ,',,lwl , I,'::,· : .I ,. \I'~I"'/!i~nJ j.!~ II'·~nnH'll~ \~lId a~ 1·. Il!!II~h u~.r!!'· 
~ '\ . . ,arlou~ lrllllJ"-tna IIrm~ III o r· Th,· ,·idll . ".·,·k 1"lIr~. · \0.111 
Lo u is. \1 0. is 57.000. :-..-" jl'\\ . ....a~ ..... ilh I;milo'" ~up"orl from ' ''I''r ilt. ItI:IIII',· ... 1" rll1l11"I". 




Our Mobile Kitchen Will B e on Campus 
Nightly ThiB Sununer 
Anll'ri, a ll !l rl!alli/ali"PJll~ . !!; , ..... t",1 ' 1I11. IJI!"I1~ ,11'1'11 III!! I" 
\ \ i .... Pf!"'~ IIIWI, ,.r " ill Io-al" 811imal hll~l.al1,.jr~·. ' ·rol'!'. ~iI ... 
fOI '\or\o.:tl ill Ju,II' . :'Iw i ~ t"1! . .laIn IIII.! . f.trm IlJ.ltI:i:!"IlWIII and 
H.II",'i in a, ' ·011' "nlral,'" I ~I"' I ntl"'l Id j.I~ ' ·~ 'If '\nlt'fI ' .111 .l l.!ri · 
j.!ram d,·~ iI.! IWrll tl ~Iu.l~ ill!' \ "r· • lllilll" 
1"·;.!I;1 n "wd l' .11 ';jf, ' altd I'ul.. I. d .•• ·\, I~' . iii, I.tII!!II.J!!' · I'ha~.· 
h, h,·.II", ~"II"'·" 11 "ld!n)! "f Ilw "'111-" hili I,,· d"\III, ' ,j 
1,"lh 1.;1' 11t'1"r' ~ :lIId llla~lo · r ·~ ,I,· 1'I"I11101llh I" li lt' ~Iu,h .. f Allwr. 
I!ro"'~ fr "111 ... 11 .. h,· ,~ (urr"lltl~ I' .1 11 ".n\, · r~.III"Il . . 1- f'lr"I!!!! 
\o."rk ifl:! I"\o.~nl II,,· Ph I) . _ I II .I' · I I I~ lI~u.llh h.I\' · m" r, · "if 
-- k h - h, "I" l'llh rh ,· ~l",k' ·fI 1' " ,.1 I Nurses Wor s op Ih olll \0.111, I'>llr1o- 11 lan !! II.I.!!' 
Meets Here I ·\ .. .tll ,·,11 .1 .1,1,1, ·01 :lIlr.r. li"l!. 
I,.rrll ' IJ,.illl- II I III" '''111" ... · lit.!' 
.1 ' '1" 11"' '·'I"·ll,·n' .· III 11\ II I!! "I I 
all -\ lnni, ;111 farm . ;\t til!" ,10",· 
,All a~~!"lalil pr"f, .... ~,H "f IItJr~ ­
ill;! ,·rlll> atll"L h " li ll"rllll" H. 
\, ,1 -1111 . \0. ill ol,ff" I a "' '' Ik '''tI · 
f, ' r"II ' ,. for r' ·:!j~ I"rt·d IH!r~,·~ : I~ ,"\I~ ..... ~~~;n ;~~:., a~~·tr~:~: . ,j";::' f :::: : I 
1,ll i, ·h l"'l.!il!~ \1 ,,",1.1\ '1'111' 'un· , I i , ·~ \o.1r,,~, . ~'"1~ al,· '·'lr •• II, ·,1 ill 
f"r"11I , '. "Ill' It r un .. tllrllll!!h IIlI' :--I l ""I h",,1 ,, [ -\ :!rr,"llur,· 
J ill, I. i~ til" ~I\[h ~tlrnn;"r 1/"11"·. a 1l1H1l1 ... r"f f" rt" I:!1l '[II -
1,,,rk .. lt,, p 'Jf II~ kUld \0. hi, Ii h<,~ ,1 "111. \0. il l I ... :!I\ ,' rr ilw "1'1'·' r· 
1""'11 ~ I'''" .. () r, ·d 1.\ lilt' :--Il .I, .. Illlljl~ I" a' q lllTl' I'r.i' III al 
parlnwlIl of lIur .. illl! . kll (j \o."'d~,· ill '\nll'ri, ,1/1 farm I Th,· 1,,"f"r"Il I " "ill I.,· .1 ,' \111 - l,rH,.. ·dur' ·~ . 
,.,/ 10 piallll ill/! (If Illlr~ j rll! t'an' B, ·, 'au .. ,· tilt" I,r,,:!ra rn I ~ "f 1I 
.... hid, i'!I"nfJ"lra\!-~ all a~I',·t · l~ '!)rn ... ·l i\ ,· nalur,·. 1111 UIlII"r~lt' 










If yo u d on' t mind th f" noi sf" of the wo rkm e n 
you c an sa"'e % -1 / 3 - Y.! on 
WATCHES - DIAMONDS -
RI NGS - WALLETS - J EWELRY ' 
DON'S JEWELRY 
102 S_ lUinois Ave. 
Carbondal e , 01. 
Ph. GL 7 -522 1 
DON McNEIL 
·College J ewelry is n o t on eale 
,,1'·I I'm. HO .... t'\t·r. a Ic-rllf,, ·att' 
of ~all~ fa, Ion· al'l ·ompli ~hm.-nl 
\0. ill h.· .:.t\o.arrit·d In "Iud"nl!' ",ho 
allSIIl pr"fwi'·1I1"\ in th .· U~f' of 
En ~li~h and an · und,·r~ta!ldinJ!: 
of Anll'TII"3n .!I2r i, ·u lt urt' 
:\'urs in~ D e partmen t 
R e ('f' ivee H ealth Grant 
l"ht- d'· l'a rtm.- nt of '\ur~ ine 
ha~ ft ·, '·I,,·d 1I !,!ranl fr'lln Ih,' 
~ur,!!"'01l (; ('III'r81 o f Ih,· 1 _:-- . 
P ublu He'alth :-\"1"\ I' t· 10 ,." n- I 
dur·, a !': umml'r ... a rk r onft-r· 
,·'w,· fo r ~raclllah" ft'CI~ [.·ft · ,1 
1 1ur~.'~ . 
I~~u.·rl und"r Ill<' l 'rnf,· ... ~lonal 
\ur~,· Trll;IH't"~ hlJ' I'r".!!ralll fu r I 
~h o rl·lt'rm tralll.-,~hil'~. I h ... 
)! ralll amf)Ullt~ In S5.11511. 111 -
0111 idu a lil"d palwnt ',H,' \0. III 
I ... IIlI' ~ul.i'·"1 (of till' ,Hllf,· r· 
"11' ". hltl' h \0. III Iw h, ·ld J litH' 
2(,· J uh J 
11E lUTe. ICIILIZ STIIIYI 
~ 
_ ..... IIOS.. 
S atu r day Onl-y -
GEORGE MONTGOMER' 
~~':'.-, \ \~ AST~E , .. " jJl 
S un _ .. Mon .• Tues .• W~ 
( .' llInU 'lln!! Ih, · I'rocr,illl i~ 
\li~~ " ,,1I1,·rlll.- '\,·1",,,". H \ 
~., U' .. a~~I .. lal1l I'r"r,-~"r f,r llur'ln~. 1 , (lllJ mll]~ {1111 ,.r~I[\. 1 
\,'1, ' or k -\~.~ i ~llIl L' h,·, a r,· 
Ihr.·" fa4 uh, In.·ml,,·r- fr"m i 
>It -~ d"l larlnwI11 (.f lIt1r~I IH! : 
\lr~ _ 1\1 <:11.1,· (,r uml.,\ Burtull. 
a~"')t ia ll- I'ruf'·~ " H. and \1 i~ I 
( .. a rmll l JlIlli ~OIl :III.! \Ir~ . \l an 
\l; ,ai L a~"I~ l alll J!rl,f,·"-.. ((r~ 
Th,· !!ranl I~ Ih,· fhurth OIl!' A _ MSIW&Y·IrtOWlatlAti 
.l h ,HrI,·;' ,h .. IIlJr~ ln~ nQ,art- 1 ,-~ [lfIDIMlID' ·-- C¥IlOO 
m'-1I1 dunll!! Ih .. la~1 ,, ·ar. 11 J:{(£(~ · 8lIfOt'..t · JGHorlffU 
~;~I.Jli~~II~II;;~~.I'{':,~~·:.~:il:)f Irt~':I~: .~.~~ .. :;,;~:;::;;';:: 
Ill!! allol ol h"r ~ lip,·nJ~. -
V ARSITY THEATRE 
Ca rbondale, III. 
Prf'sf'nt s th t- firs t prOji!ram in a eumme r s(' r if"S o · 
Fri.J H~· :"t il e Lat f' S h o wings of Fore il!n Fi lm Classics 
Ooors ope n I I :00 p _m. S b ow elarts I I :30 p_m. 
All Sea .. 90< 
TON ITE ONLY ! 
YOU NEVER SAW SUCH WACKY ••• 
WICKED GOINGS·ON., 
Carbondale, Illinois 
Mississippi Travel Raises 
Question Of Freedom Riders 
By Ben Laime 
William Faulkner ",'asn ' l al 
home. 
It was a disappointment in a 
wa)'. W e had tr8\'clled nea rl y 
400 miles 10 St"e this g reat chro· 
nicler of our tim es. 
His anlt'·ht- ll um mans ion 
stood al th(' fa r end o f lhe 
driveway : Back , fa r back. 
among pine t ref'S ..... h ich b lochd 
our in itia l "iew. 
berry shortcake. It ",'as a per· 
ff"C t fesst. We had en joyed 
many fine meals in o ur sojourn 
belo w the Mason ·Dixon. 
Lookin,lZ back, Iht' South ':: 
s tand on st'gr{'gaLion appa lled 
O guz and me. 
A n{'wspaper fr ie nd . who Vo' e 
madt' a brit'f v is it wilh during 
o ur Iri p. Iried to dt'ft'nd Iht 
la "" 5 of 5e,!Z. r t'ga lion . 
Law is Law 
THE EGYPTI AN, JUNE 23, 1961 
Graduates Visit 
Faulkner's Home 
T ",'0 S I L' graduate s tudent s 
in the journalism departmen t 
took a trip 10 Mississi ppi ea rl y 
last ..... f'(' k fo r a couplt' o f da ys 
and f('l urnt-d .... il h somt' in tt'r · 
t"Sl ing tal('s, 
Page Five 
The sig n o n th e house read 
'"' 1848," The rt" ""ere no si!!ns 
sa)Ting h ('p OUI. bUI ont' felt 
Ihat he was Irf"Spass inl! and 
shou ldn't ha\'(' bee n. 
He p rotested a1!ainSI tht' 
" Freedom Riders." "They're 
b rea kin,!!" tht' la ..... s. art'n't th('~' ?" 
hI' inquin·d. " Yt'S, hut ",·hat an' 
\'our la ..... 5? Your la .... s s tat(' Ihal 
~ \ ' t',!to i5 not all t'qua l of Ih l' 
whilt' man , I ~ Ih i:: a fai r la .... ~ .. 
Rh odt' 1 ~landt'r Rt- Il Laimt' 
and Oguz \ayman who is from 
Ank ara. Turkt·,· made the Jaunt 
fo r Ih t' spt'cili c' purpos(' o f \·isil · 
in ~ ~I illiam Fa ulkm''':: ho mt' , 
Laim t> .... ·as ("q u ipped ""ilh a 
camera ",·hilr \a vman lri t·d a 
skf' lf' h ing pad for ' silf' I fo r Ihe 
first time. hI" sa io L Driving dO"" n a southern street. 
Meets Mrs. Faulkner 
"That 'i' not tht' (lo int ." hl' 
added . " Thl' la", i:- Ihr' la ",'. 
Turkish Grad Student Describes 
Recent Trip To Faulkner's Home 
lib· paradiS{' : a par ltdi se '" hi rh wan, impo rtant in America. so 
a ""r ilt- r mar Ihink h is ",holt' "'t lef Mr. Faul kner's place 
fn 10 rt"f UIi" hi!': ::lalen1t'nl f;. Ill" If )"ou an' an admirn of a lift' to lin. in . A big old antf'- and had a ;hort si,f.!ht-seeinJ! 
would s tand firm , So did O1all\ grt·at .... r itt·r. if you arf' do~ .. l'l'lI UIll South. f; urro undt.d with trifj in Oxford. then sta r ted 
othf>r!'- .... ,ho lah h i~ 'lO~i li ul1 _ !"Ilou.eh to h i,;, plaCt'. noth in g hu~f'. lalllr.·.·s, ami \a::1. .... arm, I.a .. k 10 Carbondalf'. 
(,Wit if it isn't morally riJ.!h l. " 
said Iw. 
~o mattt'r .... hal .... '" .... ould of· By (J ~U 1. \arman 
denl Deh1.e W. Morris. He ('on· 
tin ued b )' p ra isi ng T O""nsend 
for hi s wo rk in the acqui sition 
o f the Edwards\,jlle campus. 
T o .... ·nSt"nd .... ·as chosen Illinois 
"Editor of the Year" in 1957. 
Mrs. Faulkner ('am(' alo n f!:,. A 
tall , g reying, pleasan t woman. 
S ht' bi d us "good t'wn in J!:." My 
friend O~uz Bu lt'n t \'ayman 
fromTurhy storrwd h is shl('h · 
in~ and ,!!"8\' t' a la ..... bo"" , S hf' 
con linued on do ..... n Ihl' pal h", a~ 
and ..... ('nt inl O th l' houS<'. A fl· .... 
min u tt'S latt'r :: he em!· r ,f.!t-d 
a,!!"ain , This limt' ~h t- wf'nl 10 th f' 
fl ow!" r ,f.!a rd,'n and pit' kl'd a f .. · .... 
map,nolia s for Ihl' lahlr , 
As O,!!U l sk t'\ r ht' d, I look 
somf' pholo,!! ra phs: Ih(· swinf!; in 
whi r h r"\·I r. Faulknt'r pas..;;f"'$ 
~ml' happy momt'n ts. Iht- hou~t" 
wh (, rt· ht' ..... rilf"S hi:: f1 0\' 1 · 1 ~ and 
ot h t'r wor ks and Iht' ('0""::. 
A num lwr of l il t" fac ult y a l Ih., <'a n kt-t-p you a .... a y from him . ~ rt' t'n ,f.!ardt' IlS, A narro .... driH" Tllt'rf' are man y olhe r things 
l"niwrsit y of Mississi ppi Wt'll t So I .... . 'nl 10 Oxford. \t i,;,s. to W8\' .... il b nu na mt" and 8 mai! al.out my trip 10 Mississip pi 
a lnll,!! .... ilh his vit" .... ~, Pt'fhal'~. tou ch tht· J.!roulld .... -hi (' h ~ ' il \.0:\ ~ h t- lt " r i llJ.! a I ,i rd'~ IH'!-I- .... ·h ich I can tell you. I,UI these 
"'<' Ihou,!!ht. t'dur'alion \"'11'1 liam Fa ulklwr slo'ps on likt· a ,'arIOOIl .... hi l'h !':ho .... ~ ~ou are tilt' imprf'ssions .... hi e h 111.11111.11111 
h r inJ! abou l Ihr (' han ,!! " , \\ 'h,"n I told Dr. Jn y It ht' i~ tht' mall .... hu 1)I'\"I'r ,!!t'l~ .... ant to kt"f'p out of thi s sho rt l l . ,I",I ..... "iiIIIliiol..l_ 
~1 r. Fau lk nf''':: hn d:< man . a ll 
aJ!in~ \ (',!! ro. ('a nw rio", n tilt' 
road as ..... ( ...... atr ht'n . He han 
1 .... ·0 youn,!!" J('rst'y::. 
Ride r s Hurt Cause I HOrt'". Jlro f, ·,,~ r of joumalism It' ttt'f:'. ,.\ !' [ualh- \ 1r, Faulkner . piN"e. II 
,.d;; ~[r ( ~~~~ ~k~~ \;ian:.'I;:" :~.i.j .... :~~ ;, ~1~a~IIt' .... ~lIi~:~.:i l ~;r~~~~~it~:~:ifJ~} f"lil~r:~i;:~~ (t~~I':;li~tt.,,~i~h:oo~i~l. sa ~~ I S~~:~d ,J' II ~ay : .... en,1 
.... roll,!! to kt" ·p Ihr "niJ!~"r,," UII ' Faulkrwr"" .... o rk ,.. in Turki;;h . hi> .... a\ Iw "ommllni, all'~ .... il h hi~ 
On Irw. hut .... '··n· makil1,l! u!' .... vult! not Iwl it'n' Illt' . Ann I "oml11unJ! \' i" IhrouJ.!h dll ' I<>t. 
for il. Thr.-.. "Fn .. ·,Jolli Hidoor~-' lold him. that'!- .... hat \·ou mi~ .. · In'" .... hit ·1t hf" ~t'IHis on('(' o r 
.... ill jll::t ,.. ,'[ Ihill)!" I,a, ·k." h" t·d in .>\rn .-ri("a. lOU thlllk thai t\<oin> a ,"ar 10 th,· Eo!!I". Ihi" 
(f"p li,·ri. \\,. art' 11(,1 inl,·r;·~"·rl in -\ Int·, palX'r of ()l:fu rd , \1i;o,.., . An rl hf" 
~omt· \ '·).'r ... · ... "',. 1111'1 a~I",·d iran l,to· ratuTt' . YOLl thlll\.. that kll,.. [111'111 ",hat lit' "'Jnb. Lib. 
SPECIAL 
Shakes 20c 
Regular Charcoal "Good t· \·(·ninj!. f.!t-nt l,· nwll." h(' Mid ,!!" rf'f'lin~ U' . 
" n o \'Ou k no", ",h"n !\tr. 
.... il h h im. ...., .• In nOI !la\ .· a lil1'f3lUft· I,.. dill nn(' lilll.· fur a mOlt'. 
" ,\ia n. [h, ,\ IU ... 1 (jll,,'1 kIlt , .... a .. th. · \ 1'111 ill Tilll" 1113 .l!'H:i l l ' · 1llt'1l1 .... hi ,· h trit,d III makt. Ih •. 
.... hallh .. ,·r'· ,j"'I1!!.·· .. a id a \t ·. 13 ... , .... ... 1... in a !,Of,k r, ·\i,·", "'lTIlllllnil\' dr\" , ( Ir a~ Oilt' 
I!rl ...... 111; ulIO'ralt'd th, · ,·I,·\al, .. al ,olll" n"\"1 ... ritlt- II 1,\ Ya .. h· linlt' . 11t' .... 3 .. 3j.Ulin .. t Ih(. id"a 
in I,ur hl""! "Th l ll~- ""fI' I!'" ar "': ,·lI1al. <l farn" lh Turki-h I" "'ar do .... n tl ... 010 (ourt 
JIll! (H\ . uIIIII 1111"01 F r,.,.d .. 11l Ilm ,·li-1. \X " I' lil h larr,!.dw'; ~ 114111 ..... and I,tlild a nt ..... on .'. I 
Hid"r- "31111':' h,· ;"Id,·,j I Tlw\ halt' ,I la."1 , ·"II "I,ti "11 f".lll\ di.1 1101 1I1"I,·r-Ian'; .... hl, 
Publisher Donates 
$500 Scholarship 
C. E. To .... n~nd. puhli::hn 
o f Ih,- Cr3nilt' Cit\· Prt'~!': H,·c· 
ord. ha.. n'r"IIth ilonait'd a 
$0500 :-.. holari'hip fund to ~oulb · 
Burger 25c 
Fa ulkllt'~ '" ill Iw back ! ." I a:-I.. · 
.d. 
Writer Saved Court h ouse 
('rn , "Can'l ::ay. !'-ir. mij! lt t I.t' a 
mont h. and tlwn il m ij! hl .... ,·11 
1)(' 11 t').1 .... pt·I" .. Ill' fI '!-opol1d .-d . 
Ht· riidn'l ~ I up 10 lalk . /.UI ""'Pi 
..... alk i ll ~ l o\\'ard~ Ih, ' "Id milkll!~ 
. ~hl'd .... ·h ieh aJjQ)I1: Ih.· FiW l~ · 
Il .. didn'l • ar, ' if lit' ""11101 ".11 "f <ll'lj, 1,·- and I,(,ok .. in ""rid th, . I"'''I,lt. rI,., i./ ,.,j 10 I"ar 00 .... ;1 
ill tilt' ."311]o" r,· .. lratlll\' ,',r ~ I""I ' lil"ra,t llr,' 1,. r io '.'11 al'!HII L~ IIII.. . Ih<ll 1II,lori"al alld farno1J~ 
I\) lb,- .. am" hol,.J . II ,· .. h .q'I" IlI'r III Ilwlr Id,ran' I I Ill\ ,·r· I .. illtlill!! "h i,.). \I r , Faulklwf 
a lllOlt~ hi,.. 0 .... 1. ''''''1'1,·. /I" ";lld .. it \· of \l i ...... i ..... ippi' 1'111 Ih,·\ 
Tlw fund, .... "i.·b i~ "allni Ih.-
Fo undati on (;"nf>ral :-;('holar~hi " 
F1IIIcL \lill 1)(: a\ailable to slu· 
\\'9t('h th (' \"\: 'hite Ci rcl e 
al the O rdering Stations 
(or O ther Specials 
W"gt on Rt . 13 
I,,'r hunH' . A" d .. " ".' .. 'lllrr ... d I" ( .n · mi .. ~,rt TlIrk i~h Iran .... ialiul1-
f» ),!u/. iliad,· al'fllI1 1,\ " I.,ud. 1."11010.11" 1" Ihml.. 1" '1), ;1[ '" I, har I'll ""11.1 -../11111' I" IIII'm. 
.. I.. dl ' h. ·~ and ...... .... . '1. · "fl. ' 
O ur linal ~rlll' .... ;t .. tit. · t.,\oo /I 
(If () ~ (f)T" . 
\'" ,all d .. rtf 11. ,1" 
Lall \00, ." 
Campus Safety Meet 
Held At Southern 
Hn,' in till' ',r.I" ..... I~ II ... 
(amoll:- old I tlurt lltlu .. ,· .... hi. It 
-'1r. Faul k llt't :-11 ~allallih d,· 
(, ·nd.· ./ .... ilh 11J~ ," 'II:t f,· .... ' \I-ar~ -\.1I:l 1 ' 111"111 i- -..id"'11 
.1~<l .. -\. r'"JlIII IllI' I in I., . 10 Ib" " .11 ' ',) " 111" tt" "rd'll),! I .. 1. ,1,111, · 
r ie hl of tilt' ... ,urlh"u ... ·. ~Ifloo! .-\. . Hul ... r \,h .. -p"k.· I,,.f,,r. 
'I;,' I,I,I"~I Ot' l'arll1l1'lIl ... IUfI ' III ml, r,· lil'llI IIH, ,af"11 "", k"r-
lilt: l . ~ . A , \t'il ~ t'Il' :- .... a!'-- fuund· ill Ih, ' ( .'IIlII'U" .... d .'I\ .\ ~,," 
i'n in l R:~9 an'; loda,' il ~Iill n·· n""'lul!! i:.t", .... ,' •. k. 
mai ll ~ in tilt' hand .. of lilt' fam · :-.h" ",,,i:.tJllI'd 11.,11 JIl.-Ir.Ij'-
il\,. \lho s tart .·d it ha. ,k in I hQ .... , '''' 'ur 1 ..... ;lu -,· .. 'lilli" ..... 1111",11 ' 
t'arl\' dan, of ti ll' 191h ("' nI IH\ ~""II~h \\ ;IIII,·d 1111'111 1" h.Ij" 
Faulkn e r (Unllt' m 't's 
\\ hal d .... ~ ;1 Turk 
;,)"'1I1 tI ... :-'"ulh '~ 
\\ it:.t kltHI "f Ima!!.-.. . all I 
/. .. \ •. III JI1\ mill" '! I '~11 ('a .. ih 
... t\ 11..11 ti,,,,,,, id,·a .. about tll(' 
.... "lIdl. alld iiII' 11\'/,,,1.· t.f tilt" 
:-'"ulh '''lilt" I" Ill\' mllld frllnt 
"II" rtf ~alJlkl ... r" I"H,k ... -\ nJ\ .. · 
Io'fllltl- land .... il" II ... 1."",, .... 
Irt., ,~ 1"illllll,l:! ,,\,' r lilt' -I,." II",, · 
III!! \\ .11.'r .. "f Ih.· \li"'~I-" rl' l ,i 
H II!'r : ",J" r"d 1"""/,1,· \, Ilh 1,/11" 
.. h'rl" I,,,rklll!! " II !lit" • ,,11"11 
li.·I"~. I.i !!. "I.! mall"l"n .. "lIh 
Ih,·il Itl lI!.! , ... 11I1t' "lIlutllll" .. had · 
I.;t., i ~, tlu' "I "l lIn),! .... . . I''';~ 1"" 1. 1,11111h, 'r ",,,'ak,'f Uf),!I',j III ' 
uur filial r"pa~1 I!l a ~"1I1 111' rll .. !iIUltnll,. \oo illl 1,.UI..II I).! 1'1',,1, . 
n..,.l ural ll AlvlIJ.! \00l t l. 1110' Ira. It'll1~ I., In ,h.· u .. ,· "f ,.ark" l!: " .... 1 u:tI',I"II' .. tlr~'IlIII,j,·.1 1: 1 
dilif)l1al fri"d d1j, 'I..' ·I1. I" , h".! ~ali''' lu ·:'I,h .· \..trJ"lI- "r 'J !' ur"" /I lal' lb. :-J..f'PIlI).! .l,)!! .. 111 




Don't run from the sun. Soak up its h ealthful rays--
and acquire an even bron.ze.like tan thai's so fashion-
able this season. Yes-you can tan to a turn withou t 
a burn when you protect your skin with the sun· tan 
preparations featured at Hewitt's Drugs. Pick up 
your favorite sun·tanner today Bnd take you r p lace 
in the sun thit weekend. 
HEWITI DRUG STORE 
A Rexall Store 
114 South lUino" Ave_ 
1l1(l11Ull. 
I \\ ' llI'li .... ,. l..ft ' .arl,oIHhd". I 
"as t'agn 10 ~. all !hf':"f" r'\' 
ali. , Ihing~ : tht" thin,!!:- ....-hi ,h I 
..... ;):: lookin )! for .... ard to sinn' 
rt'aoilt,C his hooks. 
r\OI Disappointf'd 
To Sf'(" Fau lkner. to sp,'ak 
with him ...... a:;: ju::t li k(' ,!!t>lling 
in hf'a\l'n for m e. II .... -a s a pipe 
dn·am. It "" as somel h i n ~, as 
),ou say Iwrf'. o ul o f th is ..... orld, 
Dut ai tcr I mel Dr. H on ', .... ,ho 
lold m C' that Ufe ma~azine 
could o nl y arranj:!"e an inler· 
\'ic"" wilh Mr, Faulkner for 
jusl 30 minutes las t year, and 
the)' spent two mon lhs I!etti ng 
il. I "'as happy on ly to see h is 
plan·, And I did . 
\,\' a s I di sap poin tt"d ? 
By til t' ('xset m('an i n~ of Ihe 
wo rd. ;\0 ~ As I said before. it 
was a grea t jar for me to touc h 
tht' j:::round on which he s teps. 
I don' t know. in m y cou nt ry 
",.t' a r(' ma d t' a little bit mo re 
en thus iastic about lite rature, 
and literary figures. Belic"e it 
o r nOI. ",.t' consider a g reat writ· 
e r just like a prophet. Ma ybe 
mo n° than that. Fo r us he e re-
al es a nf'W wo rld . We look on 
him as Ame rica n yo ulh do their 
footba ll or haseball s tars. 
Literary Ideal 
Across f r o m .\Iurdale-
Shopping Center 
Groceries - Meats - Product:' 
PIT BAR-B-Q 
DURALL TV AND APPLIANCES 
, .. 13 Sou th Illinois A'-e. 
present. 
THE HOUSE OF QUALITY 
Featuring Sales and Serv1('e for 
Ph. 7-6846 
• MAGNAVOX • ZENITH • MAYTAG LAUNDRY 
EQUIPMENT • CHRYSLER AIR TEMP AIR CONDITIONERS 
For the best in records, s te reos, television Bnd radios ... visit us. 
DOUG LEE, Manager Well , I can sa )' it was j ust 1'---____________________________ --' 
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SIU Pr9f Picciile Predicts 
Good Gridiron 
Season In ""'961 
Jim Thompson, Kenneth Moore., 
Frank Imper iale, AI Kalapinski 
and John Longmeyer ..... iIl male 
up Ihe brick wall. " If practice 
is good, and il will be because He's GoHa Get Rid 
. the boys want to win bad. our 
defense wi ll be stron ge r Ihan 
ever." Of Those Goofy Gooneys 
After taking tbe confe rence 
cup lut season, Coach Carmt'n 
Piccone 58)'S thai th e fighting 
Sa lukis ~Te "good contende-rso , 
fo r the oonferencf' crown . 
Th;; year. by invitalion onl y. 
45 boys · .... 'ill show up for th t' 
varsity team. Among them are 
27 veterans of last year. 
Leading candi da tes for po· 
sili ons on the team are Ron 
\r inters. quarterback ; Amos 
Bu llocks and Dennis Harmon. 
haICback ; Jim Battle, end ; 
Charles Hamilton and Ge rald 
Frie rj cks, fullbac k ; Pa ul Rros· 
t rom, guard and ca ptain; and 
Shaun Hawthorne and Da vid 
'\1ullane. center. 
" This , 'ea r we ha \t' Iht' 
toughest nne I ha\'e ~'"('n a l 
Southern," said Picconp. l1 a'A' 
tho rnf", Mullane. Sam . ilas. 
.. Ahhou~h the boys are not 
weak on defense. "" f" do need 
practice: ' stated Piccone . "Ou r 
toughest ga mes ..... ill be ""ith 
!\~orlhern . Weste- rn . and C{'ntral 
Michigan . but the- hoys art' \o\-a k· 
ing up and ..... ant 10 play bf' !I{' r 
ba ll real bad ." 
Bobb,' Ha ll. C,' rald f rif' r i,"b. 
J im ~{inlon. De nnis Ha rl .. ·\,. 
Ca rl Kim hrrll and Charl t>!= \' ·ar . 
ren are all 10 be watch ed. at·-
('ordin.e 10 Pil'collt·. 
" In Ihe futu rp Iht'" \o\ ill a ll 
do more than tht'ir pa'rI to kl't'p 
Ihe Salukis up on lOp." 
The firsl ,E!.a me is ~' i lh \l i:-· 
souri Srhool of Millf'S on Sf'JlI. 
16 al Rolla . T he sf"('ond i~ !'.-{ 
fo r S('pl. 2.1 wilh Drak,· l" ni· 
\t' r~ily h(· re. 
Practict' for Ih,· fil!h li n ~ ~a l · 
uk is be~ins thn't' \O\f"f'ks I,,·fon· 
fa ll te rm slarlJ1_ 
A "nnal solut ion" to Ihe 
f!oonf' ), b ird d ile mma on ~1 i d · 
wa) Isla nd is be-in~ soughl by 
a S I L' zoologist 
Dr. Harvey Fisher. zoolo~r 
departme-nt cha irman . I e f t 
J une 10 10 IJa nd thousands of 
~!:Oont'ys fo r thl' !\avy. The b ird. 
....·host' rt'al na me is La ysan AJ · 
I.alross. has hf'('n ~Ii rrin l! up 
Irouhle- for :'\ a \'" AVf'r!' sincr 
Wolrd W a r II. ~' i s lwr is mak-
inl!: hi s tri p 10 the I'a ('i fi (' al oll 
unda a S22.ooo rt"~arr h p: ranl 
from the Of he oi \ 'a\al He· 
:.t"a rr h _ 
Fistwr \o\' anl ~ 10 df'I (' rm int' 
ho\o\' lOll /! il lake~ ~oonf'rs to 
matur!'; ho "" lon .e males and 
fpma l,·~ ~Iav l o~e thf"r a~ a fam -
il~' pa ir : ho~ l on~ th.·y l i\.· 
a nd ho~ th t'\" die. and \.\ h(-Ih,-r 
111f' hi rd .. ,'o m" I.ark lO Ihr' !<am" 
Dr, Moore To Head 
Acting Ag Dean I F~~I~~,7: i~g\I:~g~~:,~,eh 
Wins FFA Award !'rofl · .... ('r i;, En,2li,.h ,!r ill au · 
The Southwestern Campus is Ihor "f ""\"ra ! \(,Iun!!'- " " 1' 
Southwestern 
Offers Courses 
offering 117 summer courses The actin/! dean of the :-i.·hoo] (-"fIllll;! ]) H La '" rt'Il ' ,'. ha-
ranging from e1emenlaq' ac· of AJ!ric ulture-. Herman ,1. h" " 11 nam,·.-I In"raf\ ,·fiill'l of 
rounting to r.oology . Haag, ... ·as a""arded lilt' Hono r· It fu n hf Omilll.! maJ? ll7illt'. ·T,,· 
Accordin~ to Associale Dean ary S tate Farmf'rs Dt'l! rfT lo y ' ·u .. · \ l iol\o\ ,· .. I. " 
!'Ililton B. Bnd. cou rse o ffe-r· the Illi nois Fulure' FarnH"r~ of Ttlt' p.·nudi ,·al \0\ ill ""11' "11 ' 
in)!s ha ve h~n ' sc hedu lf"d 10 Ame r ica last \o\ ("t,k in ~", i ll~' IraI<' on r" I!JOllal inh"h,,.I:- . I" 
meet Ihe specific ne-t"'d s of It'a ch· field . \l "lO r" i- a ' ·IIlIl r il.ulor 1<1 Ih .. 
e-rs in Sf' n ·ice. freshm en. UPP<'f ' The pH's,'ntation \o\a " mane \, ..... ) ·('rl.. T in".:- BI,nk 1( ,.\ i,·\, . 
c1assmen. f!,raduate students a l Itlt" sta le FFA l'UI1\I'n l ion 0 11 Ih.· ~all' rd :l~ B,·\ i,· ... an d ntt wr 
plus libe ral arts f!radua tcs and the Sl e!l~ Fair J!ro ul1 d~ . Haav. I " adl ll~ Anll'ri";} 11 31al Bri l i .. h 
indi\' id uals on tempora ry t t'rli · who was fOTl1wri y Ih,· al!ri ('ul· I,uhli ' ·ation" . 
fifiralf"S rlt'!'irin~ teacher (·('r t i· lura! econo mist al till' I ni\l'r· :\ moll~ oi lwr ,. Ia ll nwml ... r-
fi e·alion . "11 \ o f \l, !',."ourl JOHl ,d 1111 >':' Il f" r th.· ma~,n'ill" a r.· In illl.! 
O f Ih(" lotal B 'j c1assl"S 10 J,f' "lafT 111 1959 a~ a \1" lI l n ~ pro IJ ili iard. fo rnll' r ,hi ,·f ,·li il"ri · 
o fJ ,·n·d. J03 'A'ill 1)(' l au~"t a l ft, ..... o:.or. Ik haJ1 a l .. o a"ll'rl 3~ till' al .... r ll ,·r fo r Ih, · SL Loui,. p,,+ 
Ih t' .4.lIon campus and th(' ollw r I d ,n'I'lo r o f rt' '' ' '8TlIt for tlw I) j"1'311 h. a nd Th uma,. H. El iot. 
:~ 1 'Ail! b(' a\'a iJabJe al Ea :;.! :'L 'I i:-..~ouri Farnw r,. .-\ :-':-11 . (j,-all o f liI'nal art,. al \"·a ... h-
Lou is. Or . Byrd <'xplaint'd Ihal I.~f' ~a,. lIan1(·d 10 tI ... JlIH of ill;! t'''l I ni\ .. r!' ily. 
the rt 'ason fo r Ih(' ciiilf'rf' nrt· is a c l 1l1~ df'an la ~ 1 AlI~U~1 10 fill II r. J anlt' .. I. C. F"r.! and 
to .ei\(· stud"nt5 in U1t' up]wr l lhe \'al' ann It'ft lo y \f L J...:j:f·P- Ill . \1 :1r' J...: ar-.oll IJf 'II :11''' 
di\'il>io l1 1"\'1'·1 a n op po rt uni ty to t'r ~ho .1" on a \I' ~ ' \'I':1r a "~ I ~n. :1 ..... . 0 ' 1;!I .·d "'!lh Ih,· m ag;lIlI", 
~..jlt"dule fuU pro~rams . Ht· ~aid !lll'lIl ~llh II,,· I nltt'll \ aI IUl I", III all :1 ,I\H,n .a pa ,·il\ . 
Ihal Ih., or ne r ",ill he re- \·f'r;.(·d I 
11(' \1 Y"a r ... il h Ih(' J!real " f num· ~: llva)!'·Ill'·llI~. "i lllllll!.! - and ' E Fl· h 
I,, ' r o f ('o ur~' :- I ... in~ ofT"rl'll al ilI,1fri :.!! .· .. - h""I ,1 I ... 1'·I"HIt ·,j I uropean 19 t 
f." , ' I Lou;,. ,,, ., 10,. f.", I" "'" Planned For'1962 
In arldition In I Itt' T!'!! ular J II!' .!! "'UI ' "f 1-1.1 1 1.1 ~ kll •• I'1] 
(Cou r .. ,· o fT, · r in~~. fl\(' .... o r l.. .. hop~ a~ th,· Hahall1 .I ~' 1I 1ll 1.n ... · IJI' .uh .... tud'·III .. :in,] -t :dl nWIIlI ... I-
ar .. ..11"0 ~l'h , ·d \J I ( · d . Th,·\ :i f" 7110 l .. l.HloI~ \,i11 !II" !!i\ " l l Ih.· (' I'I''' rl llllll\ 
!'. h,·d ul l'll lu run from I~n I., T h. · 1I111'f1l.JII"II.d 11I"111'1.1r\ I. , \ ; .. il '·. u r,,]! .. ill (·harkr 11".!i1l 
I' J)!!'t \o\1·t' l.. :- ea r l!. fund \0\3,. foun d",] ill IQJ.. 1. !!r"ul'" ,Jllr IIH! TI ... "umml'l "f 
-==============:... ___ -==~ I'JI ,:! i ., h,· :'11111(11111' ,-nH'III ~ :I " 1Il.ln, 
Take Ad va nta ge of the 
Early Summer Suit Sale 
A co mple te 
Se lect ion of " 
• Dacran s a nd 
Wools 
• Wash 'n W ea r 
Fab ri cs 
S<.e, 35 1046 
Shorts - Regulars 
Longs - Extra Lon gs 
1.\ U,I-Il I 1l ,·drlf' l.. ~h .. j .. Il l!" 
,,,,,rdllla!,,r of tli!.! ht arrall~ ' " 
1Il"lIr~ ("T all 'II • ~lInl !lI""" 
11 ,· ".lId Ih.1I ,.r'·"'·lll , .I.:tll:- • a ll 
fn r II'" T!·dlJf ,·d ralt · i!1:.'hl" 
fr"lIl I hi"a"" 
I 
T h.· tir'" ""1';1I r .... ill 1",1\.- Ih . 
r .:'. 111 J ilt!!" f"r In " ,·.·k .. 111 
Eurul''' Th, · .. , .. no! h'lIr a 
fi\ ,· ...... ,.1.. Ir il' ~ ill IW j!il1 
al",ul -\ 11,2""1 1.:') H,·dri. k "\ . 
pla ilwd Iha l tI ... Vmul' ..] Ja rl< ·, 
prnp:lm makt·l" po~~iJ,I, · a :-P"I ' 
ial ralo' o f appro ). ima lt'h· S:GII 
I" ' r l", r:-OI1 fur Ih,· Aj~ h l f rom 
Ch ka~o. 
spot o r island in the Mid .... ay 
~ roup to nest yea r afte- r year. 
A c rit ical part o f the projt"Ct 
.... ill be moving 2.000 you n!? 
b irds. frf"Sh out of the nest and 
unahlf' 10 fly. to anothe r nea r by 
island 10 see if they .... ill ad opt 
it as a home. The L ay s an 
sp<'nds ils earth ·hound months 
onh' on ,Mid wa\,. and th e \'ast 
A()('k!' o f bi rds. ' neslin.e on a ir· 
haSt" ru n \o\-ays and flyin.e into 
pl anf'"S.. haH' COSl the- mililary 
hundrf'ds of thousands of dol· 
lars . Fi she r 53 )'S if the r r--colon · 
izalion works. the spf'f'if"5 ("all 
I, t' p rf"St'nt'd if Ihe :\av y is 
fur ('{·d to mass· t' xte rmi nak thf' 
old ... r ,eOO Ilf'ys \.\ho so far have 
!'It"adfa<:tJ \' rdu."ot,d to a(·(·t'pl 
<111\' ollw r I.a:"f' Ihan th(' '\'a \~" ~ 
u .. till" ir ()~· n . 
:\s. ... i~lil1~ F il>llI" r ~ i " Ill' h is 
\0\ if.· an d 17'\'{'ar old son. 
J aml''', alln Jo l;11 :=:;I ollar. a5-· 
,. i,.lanl p rnft'5-~ r a l S I l" ' s l ·ni· 
\! ' r:-i tv ~("hool. Dur in .e til(- 111':..1 
fuur \'I·a r ~. Ihf' Iri o '" ill !< pt' IHi 
1\0\ 0 ll1on ! h ~ 1'':'H'h ~umm !'r and 
mn ... 1 of J)t' I"I 'mLI'r on ~l i~ \o\ a\'. 
Th.·\ \0\ ill band 5.000 .£! (jOI1'·~· !< 
" al'lI \ ('<l r. 0,1.· mVSle r\' Ih (' 
!--Iu.h ma\' !'Ohl' i:- '~h al ha p-
I,, ·n .. 10 Ihe- yOUI1,2: af ll ' r th.·~ 
I"am 10 A\· ann I"a\'e ;..t id'Aa\· 
ill JU I1f' . It i~ thou ,!! ht Ihr·y lila ; 
nnl Tt'lurn fo r fin· o r :.oi, \'! ·a r~. 
I.u t 1111' 11 ,·om.· I,a('k \'("arl\' a ft .·r 
Iha l. . . 
NSF Pays For 
Summer Study 
lI i~h .. , houl I,i ulu/-! \ a ll,] 
mat h 1,-.: ... IH'r- f , ,,m <III u\I ' r tI ... 
1 .:--0 .... ill -I wild til(' "Ul/lInn .:11 
:--- 11 '0 ~ ha,!1f'11 tiw il 1, ·;U' hlll.!.! 
. "JIl,"'''''''''' and l ,o l1ill~ lJp (, " 
lal.·'" ;). 1\ ;) 1 ... 1'" III It W IT fi.· ld,. . 
Th, · \ .:JII"naJ ..... 11'11 ' t ' ~ ·"un d. 
.Jlllfll a ... ar d.· d :---11 c r.ItII " lulal · ! 
111;! S 11 ~.2IH I I., '''''o/WI IIII' 
' · I!!hl . ~' · ' · 1.. 111"I 11u\I" .. :--oIl fa. · 
uJt\ Il lI'ml"'r_ all'\ \ l"l l lll!! ),!IJ " "I 
I. ·. IIJr"r~ ;111 .1 ]I, .. f.· ..... )r,. III Itlt' 
I ~" fi. ·I'] .. ~ ,]] ,"m] ' " lI' I ...... \. 
].:l nd til<' I' r' --I I!!" all ,1 .. , Will, · 
III lIutllfllk (d 1" ;1f h, ·r ... . In lll"l i· 
\a., · d. ·\, ·I" I' III' ·111 nf .. tT ',n!!( " 
'· /)u r .. ,·" .:In. \ I" "lr"n~ II l!'11 ("om· 
1"~"'I1 "" ,n IIa-1i Illf"rlllallon 
,] .. 'Ad l a ... -, ·1.·, \f·d a r.·a- ." TI ... 
lInn ' .... Iur,· of Ih.· Cfa lll fun d,. 
1, .11 I ... fur "I il" 'fll l .. "f up I" 
$ 75 1)1' . .... , .... k fo r Ira IlH'I'~. SI S 
\\,·,.I..h fllr ,-al h rl,·p.-.n n' ·'ll. and 
If,11,·1 all"""aI1O"1·- . :--1 1 .... tll ],fI). 
I l.i.· fr, '" tu iti on . 
:' .. uI11I"rn ·,. 111 "III UI. · f,"' Hi-
" I,,)! \ T(·al·!lI' r .. I" 011 " of ' 1\(1 
"lI' II I II Ih,· na l lol1 a l'p ruI ,·d 
Ihl- "unmlf'r h\' Ih,' FOllllda l l.llI. 
a nd it i,. twin!! .. fT, ·ro·d at :-inulh· 
!'Tn fo r Ih ,· Ih ird I inw Dir ... ,·",,, 
1.\· I ~aal ' :,twdlllwi:-I ,·r. aR"O! ·i· 
ait' p ro f" ,,"or of m i ' · ru"io l o~y. 
il \.\ i ll (('a lurt' ro ur~t·~ in zool· 
o/! )' a nd mirrobJOlo,!!y . 
Z I G Entire Stock a t Sale Prices 
Zwick & Goldsmith 
De licious Cheeseburge rs 
Hot Tasty French Fries 




" JUST OFF THE CAMPUS GROUNDS" MURDALE SHOPPING CENTER 
Carbondale , Illir 
SIU Mea J 0: Visit Mexican ... dla 
A SIU doctor will leave cam- they are coming into con' 
pus early next month and enter with the Mexicans in the fri 
the wo rld of the Tepebuans. a 
\"i :tuall~ unc ivilized Ind ian The Tepehuans ha ve aCC'f' f 
tnhe. 111 Southern Duran f!:o. Dr. R ile y and hi~ firsl aid 
MeX ICO. . . and fo rm long l ines before 
D~ . R, ch~ r d Lt-e. SI.t Hea.hh I abodf" waiting fo r h im Iv r 
Sen' lce director. ....111 dn "e islt>r their ills. Dr. Lt-t> .... 111 
'A·jth his family 10 Du ran~o a hlt' lO relieve the situalion 
Cily to join Of: Ca rro ll Riley. give added medical a id . 
an anlhropolo~I!'-1 from Sou~. Ihou J! h un der such pr im! 
ern . Dr. Lrt "" 111 Iht"n I('a\t' hi:: conditions his ... o rk .... ·ill lot' 
famil y in !.he> ri ly and j o u rnt·~ tre melv lim ilt"'d . 
in to Ihe mount a i nou ~ ("ounlr ~' The' lwo Sil ' men ~' ill col 
of Iht" Tept' huans \o\·.ith Dr . ~ i. final data on !.he "sha.m 
leY'd and so mt' na l l\'p I ndlan I nali\f' medirint- man I ann 
E: uy ~. . .. a m ine the uses of nat i"f' m 
. hiS I!' a ret.urn t.TlP for Or t·ine. supersti t ion and feb~ 
H ~I{"y. ~-h o ~rr' \' t'd .m D u r.a ~~o p ra c tices of Iht' med irine n 
Cl\y J un e b . He IS ohlall1l11 g "Alon .... i I h di"(" \ . dat~ 10 (·o.mplf'lf- .t~I' Tf'pt"hu.an ~om f' ofl!the .... hvs an d °'A hl 
IndIan T nbt' p roJt''<'1 on .... h ll' h fOTt'!' il is not ht' \'ono r ,'~ 
he h a~ b,·t'n 'A'orkHl ~ und.-r a t I' h . f h 
Ih n't"\'f'ar .erant from Ihf' l .:- . 10 )e Jt'V(' I •. at ~mt' 0 I f' 
Pu b lir Ht'alt h ~f'r\· jct". Tht' men f'T1. plan ts II1dlJ!t'nou ~ 10 I 
\0\ ill .'t'ma.in in . Ihr a rt'a un li l T:IOhlU:~~ p~~:.~ ~;:; h~ 
Ihl' Jol. I:" flnl!'h .. ri. prohahh h pe . '1" " 
Ihr ... · Or four ... (, .. k". . : ' I :~:~~~~ L:~: I('allon. 
:\ /'("o rd in!! 10 Dr . Ln. Iht' 
:~;l":~~a a[ll;\/o~l~hout;-~::~n t'~: ' Two Professors Atten 
"Io ra lion hv \.\h ik ml'" l; . b t'n Education Meeting 
1111' .\I I' :..i (·all" ha\,· 1,\.pa~S(·d Ih ... 
T"I",hua ll !·uu nlf\·. A~ a result. Dr . L. B. Sha rp a nd Dr , 
I hi~ "Ihllll' l!TOU,, ' ha ~ !'t't'n \ ... n lia m Frt'f'lwrp art' If"adl' r-
1.111,· mtlUl·n(· ... .-I h \ ~l ... \i (·an part icipant!' a t the mef'IH ' ~ 
,·" it urt" o r • i\ d ila lion fur mall~ th.· Outdoor [d ul'alion -\ 
1'· IIIt.:ri,... \o\h il h i~ L" IIH!: ht'! d tooa\ 
Ih J( J! •• ~' .. "Iud\ In , lu';,·" til .. lumorro~ III · 'haru·h\ III .... 
~'·T\al . "n- (,f tI ... I han.e~ Iba l Th .. ("on ft' fI'J1(· ... ~ hirh ,. Ial 
ar·· I"'me mad.· in Ih.· haLlI - \, ... \t· rda~ i~ IWInE' h.·I.! II 




















T ERRIFIC TE.O\MIi'iG " Perfect Pair·U p. for , 
Sea&'on in t he S lJn ! Aile~n's clover patte rned shi t 
goes g reat over long-limbed cotton knit slim jims. JI 
Aqua Sp ra,' and O r ange Ice. Shirt in sizes S-M·L 
slim j ims in !Sizes i to 15,8 to 16. 
O ther Sportswear by " 'hite Stag, Korel of Califo r nia 
Shipmates. 
220 S. lWN01S 
Eight Southe rn athle tic teams fo up:ht the ir "" ay to IIA C 
c hampionships during lh~ 1960·61 school yea r. The o nl y tf' am 
failing to qualify for top laurf' ls was thf' tenni s Il'am . Kn f' f'l · 
ing in th e picture are Ralph Ca sey . s""imminp:; Lynn Holder. 
golf ; Bi ll Meade, gymn ast ics; and Ji m Wilk inson. 'nestlin ~. 
Stand ing are Glenn (Abe I Ma rtin. Laseball ; Harry G allat in. 
hasketLaJl; Donald Boydston, S I L athlf"tic- directo r ; 1.(""",' Ha rt · 
zag. cross countr y and track ; and Carme n~~~, footl lal!. 
Styrons Voted Outstanding 
At AAU Championships 
THE EGYPTIAN. 1961 
Racks Up Its Best Athletic Year 
Winnine 105 of 1;\:-\ possihle 
contests 51 U waltzed to its 6n-
est a thletic vtar in h istory . In 
the p rocess ' Soulhe rn wo n its 
third consecutive Int trstal~ 
Confe rence all-sports troph y go-
ing away . 
Southern. in ""inning the 
trophy .... ,hic h sy mbo lizes spo rts 
suprem ac y in II AC pla y. pi led 
up 95 of 98 possible points. En· 
rou lt- 10 tht' litl r- Ihe Sa luk is 
captur t'd nint' of 10 champion-
shi ps. T t-nni s was thr- on ly t itll ' 
Southern fa iled to ", in . 
t imes. He has ~\'er81 records 
up (o r NCAA rf"CoJtnition . Tht' 
~CAA has 10 approve all r ("(·· 
o rds su bmitted before they bto· 
co mf" offi c ia l. 
In c ross·coun try c ircles S IC's 
harriers became the first team 
10 go undefeated . Le .... · H a rt zo~ 
.....as making his debut as a SIl' 
coa ch and quite na tu ra ll y ..... a:-
pleast'd "" ilh his tea m 's sh o~ · 
ing . Hartzog's runn ers won fi\'~ 
litles includin p: tht' \"a l ional 
Associatio n o f J nterC'o lle~iat f' 
Athlf'ti cs j NA JA I. \atio nal 
J uni o r AAL and I llino is Inte r· 
l'o llep: iat f" mt"t'ts. I n additi on to 
Outsidf' c(ln ft' rt 'nl"t' p I a y. th e p r('("eding mffts, 51 L ..... o n 
Sout he rn (art' rl ~' I' II a~3 in s. 1 top Ihf' Il AC and its o ..... n invi tali on. 
Aip:hl compf" titiun. aJ. In the N AIA met't Southern 
For f"xampl," in ~ymnast il'5 I'slabli shf"n a n t' ~ ma rk fo r thf' 
S l l · fini :-h"d l" ' ("(1n d to Pt' nn bMlt ~'o r t' f"\"rr pn~kd in Ih l' 
S tal l' ", ilh Hil i! :! I'ointl' in th,' l1a l iona l mf' t'1. 
.\ a l ional Co lI, ·~ i ah' Al hlet ic A~· Thl' Sa luk is. p31""d J,\" fou r 
~1)I"'ia l io n ~ ~' mna:' li C' c ha mpiun · :'I' n lOr" and jUlllUr ( ha rl it' l 
F ini .. hln ~ io/'f '{l nrl h,..::1 ill \ · au ~ ho. a dvanc('d to th r- .\ CAA 
It'a m ~ lan f!il1!!~ Sllul lw rn. hOI" ~ rn a ll 'I'u ll"I! t' ba!>kdha ll r" p: iol1' 
' ·\(·f. lanrl,· rl Ih r,·,· nal iona l in · nl fin <ll~ ht'(u ft, h·,in~ 10 Sou lh · I 
di \" inual dl :l Il1I'~ . \, . inn J 11 j! ,·a ,.1 \ t is!-OIHJ ~I a l! ·. 1i7. HI 
"\ CAA t itlt':" ',,'n' (1I ~' ml'ian Bllnni lq,! Ih,· 1'!I\' nful :-i l t 
Frr-d Orlofsb ·. Rr un" t\ bll~ and 3th l"li, .-1t·p3rl m.'111 i .. f)r . !Jon. 
Fr,·rl T i jf"f i,~a . T hf" !".a nv" tfl' ) a id \ . Bo ~ d"lon ",h" I,. ill h i,. 
la lr r "' 8'" na m,·f! In th,.. 1<)(') fou rlh \"I'ar .11 Ih,' nJlll r"I,. . 
\ 'L "'- A AlI·A nw ril·an .!! ~rn na~ li f ' KU\d~ l u~ h" I'amf' a lhl,·li . di . 
l'quad . n ', :lnr in 1957 a nri ha ... " ui lt 
Coa ,- h Rill \h'a(r ~ p(' "" dul .... 11 in lo a nali ' ,nal I'U"" · ' . 
J!y mn3!'t:< a l:.u wnn Ih,· ( ,l' llI ral ~lIlf'" hi' lon k o\ ,· r. :-'uu lh" rJ I 
and \ ·al iuna l AAl l i l l.~ "a~ i h ha,. "' 011 '~9H "mh,,.I~ ", 1111 ,· 
Con~ p" l i n ,2 in tht" m" 1"! un ,.\1, - dro!Jpin~ ns a nn tn ll.!! 5 f!IT a 
' ·' ·~~ I\' · "' I'f· k,· n ti~ \1" a n,' ul',·d ,7 l-( ' "' inni lll! p" rn' ll la.!! ,' . 
I h ~~ fr, -s hm" n 10 n ·rlan· hi~ :-, .. [ RU ~' d~ I OIl t";\ jJ lalllNj hi~ l' U("' 
A lt hough S<"o r in,l! m? rt' pOinl !' i Vo n al50 fini shf' d a r"" j ... , ·tal ,l,. nlO r~ a nn till" fn ,,:, hm" 11 TI·"pon ri . f · '~,. I,. rl u t" lu :-;ou l b" r n '~ f ill!' 
than any other team III the re. ! third in tht' 4OO' mt' lt'r 10"" ,:d "" .I! 10 Ihr ()f"("as i o~. T hUl' l a nd ha rn "' n rk inj! t·oadw,. . H, · 
cent Ohio AA U t rack champi · h u rdl~. ~uulh" .r n ~~'" al d" to ~1 1l hot h hrou,2hl Harn' Callatin. Hal Jh 
I "I , · hamplon::.hl"~ . ( ,a,.,·\·. J) i, ·k I., -F,·\r,· ann Ha'n . ~ns~i~s . Ihf' Sa~ u k is Wf"rf' ru f" Jim Dupre~ turnr d ill a fili I' 
1Ot'lII!:Ible to ",' 111 Lt"l"auSt' IIH'Y l ime of I :50.5 in "' inni l1,!! Ih r- In " Ihl'r ,."u rb. SII a ll'o had lilt! j'flto Ih,· ~ Il ,,,arhing r.3 llk ~ 
WNf" rrom.oul o ( s ta tt' . 88O-yard dash, whi lf" Bill Co r. It.. ~h a n ' of "' u("l"n .... . }\ "fl HOll !'-' a ft ,'r IW"o m in,2 a lhl" t i,' d in ·, 't .. r 
lu~~:s ~:l: dl;:I~~f"~I~~a;f .... ~~ : :.~~Ih to:kti:~t ot ~~f4.~.i l f" J ~~~ ;~~ n~I~'l':~ ~r~~(!. ~C.~~'·w ~,~~ : ;~"rlf;SI~'t' ~~,~~,j.'. \';:f;lI"B ~:~· , j: ;~::; 
nt'r ..... ith a lotal o f 43 po in ts. Flamer ""as st'cond in thf' m ilf' ~ :~ ~lI"d' ~:~~i~I~~J~ '9('~\C~a~ Il.ok O \ ,' r. . . 
as co m pared to the Saluki s' 51 HO\ d~ l o n 1 ... 1; .. \,·,. ill lilt" l a lli~ . Ho ..... r \' l" r . pac-ed by th, ' ",itll a l ime o f 4 ~ l 5. :t . ' AII ':\mniC"an ",rt'Stl inj! tt-a m. p r ill":ip l,. th at lu III" tl ,,·lw~ 1 ~"U 
fa bulous S tn on t",,·ins. thr Sa\ · 1 In tht' lhrt't' ·mti t" (" \ ,· nl. Bri t· H a ~ Pano \ an ma d f" q ui ll' a ha H 10 ("o m p" \!' a~ai n :" t Ih,· 
uki s ona 8j!ain ~ o n dl'S(' r \"f"d I i~h Hr ian . Tur 'lI:r It ro "'I-'" ~l 10 Ol na m,' for h im~,· 1f Ih" pasl ", in· til's !. Thai i~ ~ h\' ~ou lhf"rn i~ 
n 'cop:ni tion . Tht' Slvrons . ..... ho ' \1I"to r~' "'llh a 11m" of I .~ /lI 111 ' I,' r ~ w i rnmin .e lilt' 50- and li tO. ~( · h ,·d u lt· d to pla~: ~u" lr pO "" ' r ~ 
,," on Iwo "\"'lIt", a ,; it' l"t· . ..... 1·ro· I UI,·:' SH.9 :' ~f"on rl s.. ",h ilt- I" am"~'a r d fn"'slylt' "\'I'n l" in r""uTl I a:, ,,\ial:! ra a nd St'l IJll Hall III 
\ 'l\ t'd thr mOl-I uU btand in,2 alh · mal,' J ,~t' lhulIl l'l'" took ""'(l llt! --- -- -- l 'a~ k '·lball. Bu "' lill~ C; r"" 11 and 
l l'l '~ in tht' 1Il""11' I" o ffi riak pla n "' llh a II : lfd .. I k-. Dra kl' in footl ,all. Ind iana in 
S p''i·dstn Ua \'f" ~ I y ron r a p, :-\{IJ! II \ ~~ k " r a l::.o acid ,·,I. to tsa U I SWimmers " "'J/nm in~ a nd !'-O o n . Bo \'(I:'lon I 
lur t>d Lbf" l OG- yard dash in 9..l th,· :-.a lukl s ~ ·o r t· by plal'l ng hal' on" j!Qa l in mind an'n tha t 
(olle·tt'nth !>I'cond hehind lhf' ~"f ' urHj in Ih , · 110 ' \ 3 rd d a~h . ( t A AAU i~ 10 bui lt! ::::' 11 ' inl o 311 alhll'li ,' 
l ·.S. indoo r rf"co rd I ann th,· 1 Fi ll all~ . ", jth DOl \! ' ,":; I ~ ' ron r un · ompe e t I"' ''' '· r. 
220-ya rd d a~h in 20.:t H i~ ni n ~ a Ud { la p. Ih, · fil ii, ' n-hl.\ , 
hrothn. D O ll , !'-t'l tfl r- pan ' in till" I"am ..... u r t'rl th,' filial \ if'I,,, \ \\ a lt H O~ " r~ a ll d Ho n Balla· ftb II 
12U· ya rd h iJ! h hu rd lM' a l 11. 1 (If Ilw m,·,·t "' lIlt ~ 11m" .. f 111 1'1". :-;Il . \ar .. il~ :''''i mm':r~' I SO a League 
a nd ih t· 220·10 .... hurd['~ in 22 .2 . ~ : 11 . "'Ill ' o) lTlpd,· In the' E~Y Jll l an 
------ ( )ul dollT ( ) p" 11 AA l cha m pi""l' Set For Summer 
~ I II!," 10 I ... h,·It! al tht· \ l UIlII'I ' 
MEN! 




U. S. Highway 51 Soulh 
9 / 10 Mile South of f"ew Universi ty Center 
Ph. GL 7·7580 
For Information 
719 S. lliinoil Ave.. 
Carbondale, Ill. 
Delivery Service 
Phone GL 7·2919 
l'i1 1 IJ, ,,,I I n \bTl lll1 tomo rru"" . Soft! ,all ('n lhusias t5 will haH 
H"dg.-r,.. ", h(J,..-t all" '" :"\ Il a "ha nc t'" to d i:.pla r Ih ",i r taJ · 
n ·, o rd la~1 "' JIl lt'r ~h"n hi' n '- t'll~ this summ t'"r. C:le- l1 n Mar· 
"", I,·d a 2 :07 . 1 t lmt' fur tht' li n. ht'ad o f tht" int ra mu ral d t'" · 
20I ' ·\a rJ LUI1t"rfh n ,·n l. "' 011 1 pa rlmt'n t. has f"~ l f'n dt·d an in\i . 
15 br~L~ fu r Ih,' :-.a lll ki,. ", h il, · tat io n 10 mf> n s lu dt'llts and fa c' l 
!'o IllIJl"lin ~ in o n l ~ l R rat ' ·,. . ull Y 10 parli C' ipa h' in Iht' sum · 
I 
Balla l:, rt' . ",Ill) . ", rln I 'i~ ll! . fir,.l,. 1IlI'.r. intramural to urnam,'nl. 
111 th lrto-t'n tr lt',.. a l::.o ho l d~ a I t'am rosle- rs a re d ue T hu rs-
:-I ·hool r""u rd uf 2:12.5 in Ih,· da\' at tht' In tra mura l ()ffi l ' j' 
200'ra rn ha(·h t rok.. f'w nl. and f'<tu ipme nl w ill lJt'" luI" 
Thr- \1ari un mf'e\. '" h ll"h i~ nis he-d by Ih e- physic-al educa· 
~t to start at 2 p.m .. is f'XPf'c t- lio n df" partmf'nl. 
,·d 10 attrac l s ..... irnm'·rs f ro m a The ki ckoff ga me .... ·ill L(' 
", idf" a rf"a an d "" ill inriud,· a pla Yf"d J ul y 5. All c-o nl t'Sts ..... ill 
frn'sldf' f' \·tnl fo r f"a ch af!f> he playt'd o n Ihe Tho mpson 
/;! rou p·. Othrr spf'<'ia l ract"i" ..... ill Po int diamo nd in Ihe aIt~ r· 
1>" the .\atio nal Juni o r IOO' mt'- noons Monda~' Ihro ugh T hurs· 
It' r buttf'rR y and opt'n t'wn LS da y. 
in th e brl"asLStroke and bac k· ----
stroke . 
I II addili on to Hodgers a nd 
BalJatore. S il ' will be rf' prt'· 
sented by Jack S h iltz. a stand· 
out fresh man las t season. and 
two fi rst -yea r prospects.. J im 
Isette and Andy S todd art. 
It pa ys 10 a n \'e rti ~w in lh f' 
Eg ypt ian . I 
If you ha H· a n l'"~'s s tory to 
report. call th f'" E~y pt i an offi cI'" 
at Ext. 266. 
The cha nces o f sco ring an 
a ce in golf are 8,606 La o ne. 
Since February of this Year 
denham's 
410 SMOKE SHOP 
has been headquarters for Soph isticated 
Smokers. Why don 't you drop in? 
410 S. IlIinOu. 
Too busy to 
write home? 
You Can Keep the Folks 
Posted by Sending Them a 






CLIP TH IS COUPON , FILL IN , ANO 
MAIL TO THE EGYPTIAN 
OR BRING COUPON TO EGYPTIAN OFFICE. 
SOUTH THOMPSON STRUT 
r-----
THE EGYPTIAN , I S.trthorn IIlIn.1s Un lnr,jly, 
1 
I I Carb.nlill., IIlIn.l, I 
I Enclo~d is S2.;0, pleaSt; send ont year', 5ubscripoon I of IlK Egypt ia n to th~ follOWing address: 
I :-.1A~l F. 
I ADDRESS 
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:Kerfter Culs Ri on On URivenity Cenler 
President Morris addresses 
dedicat ion a udience 
Govern o r r eceives lifet ime 
pass to new Cenler 
Dedication Held At 
University Center 
TIlt' d"di ' ·"lIiun of tlw 111" .... 
l · nilt"rs it~· (!:"lI lt'r. majt-sti cally 
!!ra"in!! Ih,· h"ar: o f Ih,' (" ampu,., 
\.a,. Iwld lUll!' }I) and allt-n(lt ·d 
loy lIuml'rou ~ I"ampu,. dil!"lIilar. 
i,·,., ,. Ialt- olli, ·ial,. a n d a Jar!!,' 
no",rI of "a,.1 and pr"""1\1 ~ I I ' 
~t\Jd' · III :<. 
(;"\"rrlo r <tll o J...:'·flH 'r :<puk,· 
,jur i n~ tI ... otw,hour puldil" d,·d · 
i, aliull ,·"rt'moll\" and Jah'r p, ' r ' 
fo rllwd Ih, ' rilol,uIH ·ultinl!. of· 
,i, ·ia IJ~ ","'11 illl! 1111" Ill"'" ( :"nl"r , 
AI"" " I" 'a " in~ al tilt" ,,'r," 
mot,\ , u\"r .... h i, ·" l'r",. i,I'·11I 
Ih , t~:I" \X" 'lurr i,. pr,·,.i,J,·,j, I.a:-
Sid lw\' H. \'("!lul lll"[, I"umm;,.· 
:<io ll"r' uf ttl!' ( .:-" HII\J,.ill~ and 
HOlT\!" Finan",' A ~'· I "'~. \\ · a .~h · 
in l!"lu II. ILL 
~tal" ulli" ia]" W I ,alllpu,. fUT 
Ih,· d.·d i, ·a liull """I"k"lul ilwlud. 
I,d C,'or~ , · \\ ·i1kin,., ,.la1t- "UI'I"r' 
in t"nol"'11 uf Ilu),l i, ' irl,.lruo ·li"I I : 
B,·p. Pau l 1'0 .... ,·11. "Iwakn .. f 
tlw Huu,.,· o f H"prn" 'lItal i,,',.: 
al ld U~d, · (:l1Oalo". 1)"I11", ' rali , 
r'"lln'''' ' ll lali, ,' fnlln -\ nlla . 
A r"I"II!!lI ili'''1 dJllllt ·. \' il ~ 
h..!.! Ih,' lIi!!hl I ... fon · d, ·di , illIIlIl 
ill a :< fia (" iou~ k.Jlroorn ,·tllllpl,·I, · 
.... ilh I .... inklill)! ~I<H ,. ill tilt" ,·,· il· 
in,!! . ~I /I'akn,. al th,· ,jillllt'r ", , '1' " 
Pn'l' id"111 ' Iurr i,.. '" Ir n r,·, ,·i \ ,." 
a :<la IHl irl)! malio,, : Ih. l. 
Clark DOlI i,.. d ir"do r of ,. tud' ·111 
affa i r,.: :\ l aT~ha \ ' all <] "\" . 
pa:<l \ i ... · pT!,,.id,'nl of Ih, · ,.111 · 
denl J,ody: and Hol.nl Hunt. 
J) ",arf i.l !! lh,· (,Id ."' tud,·1I1 
l'nioll . till' rour·:<lo T\", 2.=:'0.UO( I 
squan·· fool lll i \('r~i l \' C,'nln 
.... a !' d",.i)!lH"cI a,. a "1l~d"111 ,.,·r 
\ i,'" ;11101 T!'( ' r,'al iull huildi11!! for 
a jlroj ,·' ·I,·,j ,'rrTolJnwlI1 <If 
I S.! HHI , 
The honors done, the 





Governor Ke rner ("uts the 
ribbon 
Alum Geor ge Wilkins 
"" t'" I('om es assembl y 
